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VANCOUVER (CP) : -  
The beusing industry does 
not want .or need direct . 
government involvement, 
esys,:the, new president of 
the Housing and Urban 
Development Association of 
canal .  
Bob ~I t t~n of Vancouver 
to ld  a news conference 
Tuesday .the as.sectarian : 
doesn't want government 
programs or contrnls.All it 
asks of government ~ is a .  
stable financial _en- . 
vironment in which" : 
Canadian residential 
builders can flourish.. ~: 
However, a t  th_at.~same 
conference, HUDAC Official 
John Sandusky said' ,the" 
absence of ' various 
provincial and federal 
• programs !:~ in 1982 -, would 
haye spelled isaster for the .". 
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that we can best provide the ~!:: 
lowest cost housing .i f they .~ 
would, take away controls i' ~"~'~"~~ 
and let us do the :J0b that .we- " ~ ~ i ' :  ";.!: 
are be~t equippedand .best ": i i n  
able to.do." gthe 
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'~ A bridget Sheet "indiCating dolJar figures :in'-varidus. ~ , "  
' "" categories wasngt prese.nted at the'board meeting.i :. ~" :~ . ' .  " 
The finance cemmitten had two other" recommendatlons . "
passed by the board.. Noon-hour ~p~l'vlsioh WiH:contint~e 
until June 30.. After that date, it Will be •determined if i t . .  
should be continued for the next; scho~l, year.', $20,000~has 
been set aside for sports travel and $5,000 for other trav~i. 
Both items are contrary to the proposed cuts presented at 
the board's recent public meeting at the REM Lee Theatre. 
Nancy Orr's motion that the board pay CFPB radio in the ' 
BuikleyValley $50 per month: as a retainer: fee for ,  
promotional acfiyiUes was passed. At "the public in- 
i formaUon meeting it was stated that no money.would be 
i paid for advertising this year by the school board. 
A letter 'has been sent to J.C. Poirier, the short-term 
I secretary-treasurer, to reimburse the board between $I,000 
i and $1;200forexpsnoes incurred. Claduette.Sandecki asked 
• that legal means of celiac'ring the money not be taken~ since 
" the fees wouldHkely bem0re than the money recovered. 
- • )  : ~ .~ Sandecki's motion was passed that School Districti88 go 
: : j O ~  i~'! on record as requesting a provincial Student ravel fund be 
set up asa mean~ to assist schools with greater distances to' 
• ' / " . . . . . .  • trace! t0.events..Whi!e all provincial Schools woul d.con=: 
'~:i:...:: " : ~-'~ : !i. tribute0n a per capita basis, they w0Uid :draw.from it on a " 
- mileage basis, The Concept isto be 'circulated to other 
• " " .i - districts in the North Coast area. . " ' " 
" ~ Assis~nt Superintendent Skip Bergsma will be holding a 
"series of mseUngs with staff involved in sports programs at 
~: ~ each school to determine the level of funding needed. He 
i " requested that he meetings be held separately, rather than 
dealing with each town as a whole. 
• The board will invite submissions and proposals from 
banks and auditors to seek the best rates possible. 
The secretary-treasurer's .report consisted of only one 
item. The ministry of education has shifted school in- 
surance from ICBC to aprivate firm stating it is less Costly 
and p~ovides better 90verage. " : . . " . . " 
'l~vo trips that will not cost the board anything were .  
approved. The South Hazelton school will p~;ovidea ti'ip t O 
Barkerville for some students. Five students from the Jack 
• C~k School and ftV~ from Sksena Junior Secondary Will . 
. . . .  ; --- ~ • • --. ~.-  .~ ":. . . . . . . .  ' -- - " .take part in:an exchange program with a facil ity in Ontario, 
. . . . .  " '~:" " : : ' :  , School District 88 Will not get-invoived in the Regional 
'<. :"/,~: "::'.. ::' "~.!:':"~:. !~,!: .",: District of Kitimat-Stikine s Greater TerraCe Settlement 
on"  p age . . . .  4 '  "/~. " " -~ Plan until, after" the. . . . .  first draft is written.,.. I t  will:, hOwe~er.., .. 
' " ' ' • :"" indicate t0the planners, what property belongsto the School 
• , - " " ' '1 " " . :  .. . . . .  
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because.It is the.quickest -W-ASHI~GTQ:N,(CPJ:-~A 'board,_ ine!uding'hearings coast in thei~6rth Atlatitic, 
way to fuel or dampen the ..UtS. federal:safety ~board,' last spring in Boston and was equipped wi{h a backup 
economy, . ending ,a.t: year-lbng .:in-. New Orleans. The' coast manual • valve c0n(r01 
"We arethen saying,:'OK, vnstigit.lbn~inio ;1he 0coan guard is expected to to system, but that the crew 
Ranger collapse thatkilled' .publish i ts  fault-findinl~ 
q4, . l~e ' te i | ,  t~e I-coast of' .' conclusions inthe summer. 
, ~lew~edn~ifid ~ 'Calls for  A ". Canadian' federal- 
'.~leslgn ln~pi'ovements,.in " provincial, i'oyal "cam- 
floating oilrigs coupled With .missi0n. 'Of'. inquiry was 
better training 0f.0perato~ .... launched lstelastyear and 
.. Slxty~seven of .the.victims..i is l n0t :-.exi)eeted to 'report 
were Can.adiuns;.5,3 of them. • ...uhtfi xlext y~ar~ .:".i.: " 
from Newfoundland. - . " 'The  .Ocean Ranger was 
"Underlying..thiS whole 'conducting: exploratory- 
thing is .:a'.management . drilling mider.a lease •with. 
Cuikary4~ased .M0bil.'oH of 
if you are going to' be in- 
valved, do i t  in a. con- 
structive" WAY.'..' And.l.the 
present .$~,00o' (Canadian 
Homeownership Stimul- 
•ation Plan) th'eyare doing is 
in accordance to what we 
call a constructive v/ay." 
That program applied 
originally to the purchase of 
a new or used borne. I t  now 
is restricted to new- homes ' failure,!, .:.Jim Burnett, 
and will end April 30. chairman of -'the U.& 
Sandusky said it would . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
have been difficult for Safety Beard, said Tuesday. 
government to do~)othing Hereferred to/a finding of 
last year  when housing inadequats,train/ng~, and
star= dropped to t2s, 0; a  ety 0n 
20-year low. ~i Drilling .and.~ Exploration 
However, he said"short- ,/:Coii~0f New "orlualm; La. 
Canada Ltd. when st cap- ,  
sized during the'uight of 
Feb. 14-15, 19~, while being 
lashed by. 21-metre ~waves. 
All aboard were killed, with 
62 of the, bodies lost beneath 
thesaa. " 
had not been .trained to 
operate it pr0Perly~ "~: '  . 
" I f  theyhad~b~n tra.ihed 
to do that I think the~'~r t  . 
reflects that the,.ace~dmt 
Could have-been av0ided," 
Burnett said.. . 
"E~(ecutives Of ODECO 
could not be reached for 
comment. A secretary:~In 
the Office of Al Spindler, the 
company's director, of 
publie affairs, sai d.Spindler 
would be the only person to 
comment and he was. not 
available. 
ODECO is defending 
against lawsuits in Canhda 
and in the United States that 
"a company lawyer has said The safety beard said the 
term programs such as. which owned ~ th  e Ocea n tra=edy occurred because may be worth billions of 
Ontario's ~,000 rent:or-buy: Rafiger,.theworld's largest: of a series 0f events that . doll~S. !,:=:: ~ i. : ' : 
program wei'epreferable to:_ ~emi-submersible drilling' beaanwhen the $1~5-milllon ' A .spokesman for Mobil 
long-terni! :interventi0n.: rll~:. ' :/::ii .: ' : ~ rig's. ~ electrical system ~ Canada; which, leased the 
"ThOse t of pro ares 'The people who lost ihelr rig, said the company wall YPS .- " 'gr,. ~- : .  , i . ~ malfunctioned after It . ~ ~ " " ". 
don't become a rmanent ' lives may, have been set up ~ake no comment until zt PS . . . . . .  ! . . . . .  became wet f~om seawater, " " . , " 
part'of the. Struciure;" he:." ,by: managt;ment- policies," 'rushin~ through a broken has seen the.bear d s report. 
said. "Whatyoud0n'twant said DonaldEngen,.one of por tho le . .  ' . • : ' ' I nSt '  J°hn's, Nfld;;iultial 
is to 'become , totally': .the flve ~ members, a t  The' electrical 'system reaction to!he U,S: ~port  
dependent on a program•" another ~t  In closing ~. controlled valves in the rig's Was/cauti°ua; ' :  "' 
The news c0n~erenc6 by' public, consideration of ballast anks, causing water " 
conclustSnk, and retain- to'. enter uncontrolled and 
mendaflonI . . . .  q uicldy shift to one side of . 
The report.is the first of the structure• The rig listed I 
tin;ee, major, U.S,. and ~Verely.withln, a few hours 
Canadian inquiries:into the mid capsized. " " 
disaster, The..U.S. COast The safetybeerd said.the 
Guard:part|elated in a rig, drilling 165 nautical  int,.qul..,th th;,!ei, m... o, the..wfo  and 
i . 
I Sp0rt$   Gainas paoes  4,6&Z I 
:c0ml¢: ;h0r0scope Pai e: 1() I  
Cla;8:,ii;d  : : ' paoeSesO•[  
i i ' 1  ~ I l l l  • '1 i " [ " " ' ;  " ' i 
I , '  " . ~HENUSEOWILL  0Oi  
I ":"' DoyoU wani!~arlsJo f x.'~p your car.b.ot your budget 
I .: W~'f  ;'Ii.O~.it:~/aeat the hlgh cost 'of 'new parts with 
, " .qua) I t~" t )~par ts  h-am - " . : ' ' . i ' 
: S,K;B,: AUTO SALVAGE 
3d~ Ouhan (lust off HWY. t6 El 
I i  i i i  
Fl i t ton and • Sandusky  
followed a speech by 
Vancouver economist 
Michael Walker who urged 
the association to embrace: 
free enterprise. ~. 
Walker.: h'ead of .the~ 
Fraser Institute,.a private 
research fotmdaflon,, ~ d d r l  
government should, let the. 
forces o f  supply 'and 
demand work in the housing' 
market, ' ' - -  , . 
The econ0mist',said the 
housing boom in the late 70s I
was artifleally enhanced by 
government programs, This 
resulted in  pre~mture 
mttation of housing demand 
"rod turned the 1982 decline 
ate a slUmp.. 
' In a letter to Finahce 
Minister  Marc  La londe  
dated Jan. 30, former 
HUDAC' president cyr i l  
Morgan recommended the 
$3,000 home ownernhip 
grant be extended to the end 
of. De~emboi', andthat the 
government implore, at i, a 
m0~'tg~ge rate lnourmtee 
scheme which would protect 
. home buyers from a,sndden 
surge in interest rates• 
'. : / . . $ .  
• 'i John! OiN;lli';.a si . : John's. "Consensus. management 
lawyer acting .for ODECO is 0Kin the board room, but 
~id he'"wouidn't want to certainly' there's, no place 
for it at sea,".sa, idEngen as 
LawYers for .families of. 
the vl0tims were either not 
avaH gble or declined im- 
mediate comment, 
O S.-board. investigators 
had .earlier ais~l'concern 
about, he chain Of command 
aboard! the `"¼essel, .saying 
the!l~es" bf~authority '.were 
an) b {'RU6Us :":" be tween 
representatives of ODECO 
andMobil: . . :- .~ , "i. '~ 
.T.h~ ':i~i ~ :.i/el.sty " . board 
recon~mehded that, the U,S. 
Coast,'. iGuard: require im- 
P rove!  quallficati0ns and 
tra]dng~!0r~key personnel 
and/demand that more 
authorityybe delegated to 
those eXl~Henced at sea; 
.: Israel faces 
political turmoil . . . . . .  
TEL AVIV ' (AP) . .  An al~0ugh!Some w re willing 
inquiry, commission's to henp~h .~';In the govern- 
report holding ~ Defence ' ~t  inm~ diffe~t-post, " 
Mlnlsier Arlel~'~:iSharon IS~'aei"~radlo: sa id ,  most 
responsible in/the" Beh'ut factlo'ns.~|n~parllament had 
massacre iand :.dem~indlng concludedthat Bogln's only 
htsims(er ha~ thrown~israel viable 0piles'was to reslgn~ 
In to  polit iC~ :turmOil: and and ~ scb~lule an ,election 
I 'nerea~ pre~ ure' foi; 'early within ~the:.~Xt fewmonths. 
electinM. : .~ The'.ri~ht-wing Tehlya 
The -three-man : eom- tactlon~ Which belongs to 
mission's findings put Begin' a £,0alition, sought o 
.Prime Minister Mehachem forestall Sharun's ouster by 
Beginin a bind, Its'i'eport presenting a.private bill to 
said Begin should fire parliament setting elections 
Sharon if he rd~ to step on OcL ~,two years ahead 
of schedule; It was not clear dew//, and .  Sl~ar0n is 
. . . . .  whtn the bill would come up resisting. 
' ~ ~J~:'~O~.J~'t~:~h-e~' i)lJb|i'c; especially' ff they at~!t~ ~'.~":.' 
held Oz~:~th~ ~)~ht  the l~ar.d E~"~'ez~V~!  ' t&" l~ ~ndi '  - 
' monthlyi~deting. Committee chairnian: Danny' Sheridan'" 
stated thkfa discussion On holding open meetings was held 
in the committee, but for now they will remain closed by a 
unanimous vote 0fits members. Peter weeber, Darlene 
• The prlme.~mintster, met' 
With :  his,caSlpet for two 
hours TUeSday without 
" reaching a'~,decision, on" 
Sharon's stalus" and an, 
noUneed.a second tnenling 
cSmment.on anything:taken 
Out 0f!c0ntext,in I~he report 
or}ban, ed on a par.tial 
'report:" -~. ' :  .. The board ,also con- 
Cle ";- Newhook,': 'ad- cluded: 
minis~tSr.foi;.~ihe/.Ocesn"--~ That: i t  could not 
Range~ Famihbs Foufi- determine.why the porthole, 
• dationilsaid hs 0rgpnimlti0n which was 9.7 metres above 
whnts.!i~iore~:'det~ils o~)i.the 'the: ::sea ', had . .  broken,: It  
'U .S i l~rd% fln~iings before should have besn able to 
saying~ianything. - withstand the storm~ the 
board said. 
--  That ODRCO failed "to 
have an effective program. 
to provide' sufficient 
training and familiarization 
in the operation of the 
ballasting system." 
-- The high'death toll was 
in .part caused by dif- 
ficulties in" , launch ing 
lifeboats and workers not 
'being supplied withthermal 
protection suits" that would 
have allowed them to 
withstand the' icy North 
Atlantic waters for several 
hours instead of minutes, 
i Mobil has since issued 
such survival, suits to crews 
aboard, its other" North 
Atlantic drilling, rigS. 
The sefety board said the 
Ocean Ranger:did not Imve 
a structural failure. But the 
board reconunended, that 
the design of suchoil rigs be 
improv~l to ensure better 
stability in severe wenthe~ 
even if two adjacent ballast 
tanks are flooded. It also 
urged that additional 
pumping equipment be 
installed in the r lower hull, 
About half ~ the 30 
recommendations: . were 
aimed at the coast gUard, 
which Certifies: such 'rigs 
when they are under U.S, 
reg is t ry .  ....... 
It said the coast guard 
, should improve its in- 
spentton procedure s. review 
its requirements , .for 
lifeboats and Other I'eseue- 
related.: . .ac't ivit ies ahd" 
for debate,., ~, "evaluate the adequacy of its 
A. ,  key : -  f igure .  , . in  ~,the 
governi~ B •coalition #aid standards for, portholes in 
ballast control rooms and 
Begin ~d not dismiss the other critical'locations. 
,... ->~ ~ . . . .  ;ii. The in~;estigatots told the 
~ee.= - " / , '  board the Ocean' Ranger 
t"-~ ~." ' had anfflelmt stability to 
 enache ' " withs/and the winter'storm 
• . ' : " :  ;" * , ,~ ,~;~. .~ ~th'win~ofupt.070kn0ts 
• W~y~'  ~ '  and 2t-metre waves. " 
for t~lay. 
" ire'sell new~papers, said 
most,, eabineg: ~ nilninlers~ 
favored removing Sharon, 
the agency worked out final Cornell; and  Rusty Ljungh are also "members of the 
details of the report. " education committee. : . 
Sandecki didnot ssea previous notice o(motion dealt 
with, . She had requested that the assistant secretary- 
tresa~er be added to the list of those allowed todlsclose 
confidential information to trustees. It. had been passed to 
the policy committee, 'but secretary-treasurer Don Hall 
stated he had not had time to discuss the' mhtter with his 
assistant: ~ : 
Sandecki got a draft policy on parent advisory groups 
tabled again, lthas been discussed for two years, She said 
she had 12 amendments o its presenL form. Orr, who 
presented:the policy, took exception to Sandecki's'. 
statement that nothing had been added to the Original 
policy; Orrlstated she, had done extensive work on it, 
Sandockldl~ ke~ l~ard chairman Lavern Hlslop w,hat" 
had t7 policies Sandecki had proposed. Hislop replied that 
she was prepared to discuss the matters in the chairman's 
office, but not at a public beard meeting. 
Coyote wired 
FORT McMURRAY, Alta. (CP) -- A wily coyote with a 
taste for rubber.coated wires is receiving a dim reception 
at Transport Canada's Port McMurrayairport. 
The seav,~nger has put the bite on wires that carry 
electrieity to..the airport's new ~.milllon runway lighting 
system but has left airport officials in the dark on how t ° . 
halt his devilish deeds, - .. 
"He's driving me crazy," said airport manager Dave 
Freight, who had to contend with polar bears at the Char- - 
chill, Man., airport and large migratory birds in other 
nothem centres. ' ", i : 
. . " . _ 
"He's such a sneaky little guy,'it seems tllere's no way Of" 
stoppMg him." . .- . 
The coyote set a record this Week when he Chewed 
through three lighting systems .in one night. Airport of?. 
flcials replact, d them the next morning but were called 
back hours later to repair two more. 
Knight said the voltage in the wiring system istoo _law to 
do'the animal serious harm. 
Since the element of risk to air safety is low, the damaged 
wires representmore of a nuisance in termk 0[ c0sta in- 
valved" and the amount of manho.urs wasted, h e said.: ;i 
The problem could hard: been 
avoided if contractors had enough time last fall to place 
steel.wreps around the wires before the heavy, snow and 
cold weather arrived, Knight said, 
Airport 0fficiuiS have been tryieg to turn off the coyote's 
taste buds by coating the wireswith ammonia, ~ process. 
didn't work and wildlifeofficlals were called. : ' 
Traps and predator calling devices upposed to sotmdlike 
a rabbit caught in a traphave failed to lure the coyote out of 
the bOSh. " " " . . " " .". • ' '.. " ~ -"~ 
'Such incidents eem to be a ffict of life in this to~n 437 
kilo~nctres north of Edmonton •which is surrounded by 
forest and I~ush . . . . .  
Two weeks ago~ a wolf chased a deer into a downtown 
residential beckyard before killing it. " : ~-  :: ~ " 
W|lcli(e officers ay the behavior of the wolf, who returned 
later tO try to eat its kill, is extremely unusual; , 
But, they added, it is just one of the freak 0eeur~ences 
that should not cause anyone concern for their' safety. 
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REGINA (CP) - -Sa fe ty  programs should be defermined 
by~everall co, t-effectiveness+ notgimmicks and giveaways, 
a ~fety expert old klelegates attcodg~g the.. lOth In dtmtdal 
Safety Seminar on Tuesday~. • ..... .. 
" I  am convinced a good + safety programs will save a 
company money, not.eest money," said T im + Mead]ey, 
director of the radiation pmtectton, health, safety and 
environmental.protection department of Amok Lbd,. 
An example of gimmicks componles use to sell safety 
pr0~Pams involves plaethg the name of each person who 
didn't have an accident during a. week er a month into a 
drum. A drawis  held every month or year with the winner 
receiving a color television. 
Such programs may result in a decrease in reported 
- ) ) temnze  Ltm 
• v .  • 
+ ~ ".. ,~, " ' ...~" .."1 
• . . : ,  
subStiuiflal, 
. , : . ,  il :' " 
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,~,,,'-+~ ,~:,~,' , . • _.- ,_. 
.. i .... looking fora magiedevle i',,." 
.. •i ":'. " . . . .  • +.. : + : " +,4' cannOt•beused ~: bu l l~g Dam[el curws•on.,,mgnwa~;i. .  
+ '>" '  " : Ken Petels, asol~tant', eqtgpmeat-managor f r  I~ \ .  
" ] . . . . . . . . . . .  " I ' ] . " ~ ~0 n L td ; ;  sa id  lasem have worked 0ut very  Wel l  fo r  
' , " ,..+ " i+ : '.?...- ' ' ~ i".'",." h i , ; f inn;  Uslpg ia~. rs . t6enmre  fl~+n.?~re l v+el';mid \
~' '+'~" " ~ ' " " = " r' 'r ' "  " k "] .... ' .hul ld~ pll~nb•saV~ both lime sad.i/i~i~)wer, +i :• - '. 
"~ '+"  • '  .... : ," ' : I  +: ', "mgenend,1m+.-v~ng "h~, me ~t  0 f  0"e  * ~  *~"  
. . . . .  ' + ' veY'0r,'~ Lasers pay for themselves in .four to llve men '+~,, . . , . . . . . . . .  [ + . , [  . . . .  ils'. r,,eenmg Lb,+seres.. I""+ " :,.he Said;" I " " " ~" ,.:.;..:P.,!.,~.+,. . . .  / " ., . . . , -..,.,~;. 
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Manufacturers see some light 
i.", llgiit in{ [eferonce hi setting sewer and water pipes_ or 
. . . . .  tunnelling, horizontal_ or.vertical alipm.ent. DeteCtors 
mounted on measuring Pods make a noise or.have a:vlsible 
indicator to tell the wol'kman to make a belght a~mttment.  
: .The lasers and lndleators can also be used to ald 
operators of g radersand other construction macldmms in 
reach.Mga desired height . . . .  ' • " -- 
'+.; s ince :most  workanencan use  a laser, l eve l :a f te r  brief' 
inslruetion, surveyOrs employed on job sites'are then free to 
1 c~ out the more chal le,ging jobs. *. 
Leake said aconstructt~n contractor's "more expensl~/e 
people are freed to do more complex work." 
"They Can be used to the potential thee.were hired for In 
the fl .mr place." 
Despite'the advantages "Of lase r equipment Pet~re said 
construction superintendents were skeptical at flreL. Bot 
they're cost-conseluus and are willing to try them after 
seeing the savings that can be made. 
Men reduced .... > 
tears  <+ -. a ~Idll Lu  '~  j . . 
SASKATOON (CP)  - -  Men have cried in. te le l~.ne 
conversations with Bill Kinzel au they encouraged,him in 
his.. efferis to have j .Saakatchewan 's  throe-year~Id 
Matrimonial Property Ace +changed. " + ..... 
"I cried my~," ,sa~d ~nzel, 67, of Grandora, Sunk, 15 
kilometres w'Nf+P~sti~/oon, i  describing his reuse  to 
attcmpto by his second wife to share in his. valuable farm 
property follo.w.ing ~eir  ~vorce. " . .;:~: " 
:unfa~r-~,41~a~.~)~t~'.'l~ on lawyers unddetectiv~s|n 
fighting the award . . . .  " .: :. i"!~ 
me ~asKatcnewan+Law RefOrm t~ommuullon,,, ...... ~,+ - 
  .mi sion' bai : an Dem+ Sehmeiser  . id  the act 'S ,  
fleelitl~r~i:~ae~l~l~l~Se ;  l~O~Polaj~to ro~lat~ is "gene,ra,y , . +,+,',+ -p  pay . .  • :. 
Kinzel sai'(]"m.uQy .men have eomplal"ed to hlm a l~t  
.p.m, perty setde~e~ts' ~ ,s~.onthem.  ' . ~i +' 
• If the governmentlhlnlis it iu going to continue doing 
aecidents with some companies using the reduction+ an '*- :+ .... --.'" " ',+ " :  ~ . • ~ + ~ . . . .  " 
evidence that their programa re Working. WINNIPEG (CP).-~ Th+re's+~+me light a( the e~d o+ ~'+-  not p rec~ at a+ brlsk pece,Sou~ry said Ups and downs 
"But a reduction in the number of reported aceidents i  +unnel ~for. hard -pr~'  "canadisn ~+ farm. Equipmen[~ are'a'part, of the bUsin~s. • 
~+Mj t~, .e~ence  o~. a s ~  .~e++y+~ram.+]:; -+..man~act~_~S ,: .pito,+,.d~ p.redl, otlo.r~.,,for.,;+~,~r~+th+t,. +4~ ito.,~hl~.+ +++~.+iH!l~qm in+~e~q~, l~a+t*6~?, '  
mr:.,., +;,, =t+ omm+ J' m m ,n 0re+m,, 
reduction in the total nember of accidents and.this is not ~:qt p ment tO.. said Tuesday, " ' • + • : ' . reduce.inventorto% it.plans.t? temporarilylay off some of 
necessarily one.und/the same?'  " :  ..i-+, , . .  :' i.~/ ~ .> . -  ~aul ~um'y ~i.d reeentforocasts.that farm eq~.. p~..eat!,, its,900 emptoyb~s next wenk~ . . . . . . .  i , -  . : - 
' Far~a'.safE~. program to be suc6e~sf~ it must havea  • ~es  ~ mop ...~ght to loper cent this year, apply m o~'. t~'.~ ' Se.ubry wouldn't ~y  how many workers would be af- 
s~ialhed i'edu(~ti0n'In l he nwni~.iof aeeldenis +and a-  _ .me .United States than to Canad a. ./: . ;~£. :: '.:.:i,':!~'~y.~/'. fected, In the +shutdowns, Which will last three to eight 
sm~,ed ,~, ,~, ,o - ] -  "e~i,~-, ~" , -  h~:xald +, . Seubry said in an l"to~lew farm equil~mmt"s~eswlll' 'weeks: . i+-  . • , .  - : 
People _tmuslly think o f  safety as I " a :m+m concept, drop only about hve per: cent to seven per cent .+in. ..C~nadq+'+ Massoy Fergnson.Ltd; ofToronto', Canada's largest farm 
bee~u~..--of .O!.arles Dickens's portray.al:durin~.the Vi - 
torian.era 0f employers who considered their ,employees 
.~t le  m0re . than  a ,~ lece  of  equ lpme. t~ ~ .~ ..  - 
.' Stmh apor t rayd is  :simplistl",'~MeadlEy said. Evidance 
0f eleii~emtary safety, proMams' can be'f0und in medinv/q 
times.: ;~.' - .  . . . .  + 
?Mas.ter cry. ~men, go!ds.mith~..and rmorers wore qnlek 
~. l~! !ze ' th  e.!oss.of~a~~ak~ed apprenticelor. ~urneYmun 
r~.+~ltedin a loss of p .rg<inetivtty ;dn'd hence Income,-he: 
Baidi' .: " : ' .+ " 
' To4neronse their+ l"coiiie these ~aftsmen ran elementary 
a l f fet 'Y; l~ams,  uchas how.to make a suit of :armor and 
n~/!Tly~• ~:in+ theprocees,  Whlch' they +foand to+~ COsF 
effo~ve;' he'eaid. • ;.,"~. " ... . . . . . . .  . ' :"- . 
:.:'.' '~.le~, as n0w, skilled workem :were +nor easy.to.come by 
and+t~e s~nt  In traInins+new workers was as.eeatiy then 
: '.Ml~dtoy"slll d many com pan!ea ellminateOr educe 
Of:th(~.maety programs ~.save mmiey when 'they are af- 
f~t~Iby  ecohomic ~iflieOitlea. *'~'i "/-' " " " : 
: Hi)uid oiflelals evalunflng a safety'In,ram can use a 
f , , , . . 
hislm'leal, comparatlve or.intuitive n~eth0d to determlne its 
~i'Tlm, historicalmethed I best whun.the +company program 
~'~Ir ly  no+w, Compares th+ present +c0~  of acgldents with 
t~e caste p~or to the Introductlon/of the program. The 
mmparative methods take~ in to  ao~olmt  data  from another 
tlon where there .is no effective safety program, 
eysaid. , . :.~ . . . .  .+.' i:' + . .= 
I ~Und~P the lotultive methed, "one P.ahmlatus the total cost 
of accidants and then assumes ome reachable figure for a 
percen +t+ge saving, which can Im compared with program 
mit.'+' + " 
" r ' " = ' "+ " ; : :: ' : " Rap .ass!on conbnues 
W~GToN i~) , " '  The u.$!state ~ e n t  . ld  
.~y .po l i t i ca l  repremd0n around the world continued on 
breld, scale in f l~ ,  "~ a>number ::of •non;democratic 
bve~munti - - both, .~tist ,  andCom~unbt  - - roUUnoly 
eay in~:+the+mnst - fuadam~l l ta l  huinan freedoms.. - , , 
In iis aanusl report o~ the'state of human r l~ is  around 
he".world,' , .the department aeaeMed L 162 couhtries end 
• mel0ded mere was'almost no cheng~tnlr i~is ~pmtention 
and added there are ,s!gns the slumpIn machinery.u!tm ~ equ ipment  manufacturer, and 'Co~operativ, e • Implements:  
bottomed out. . - . '" , , .: : . : :  .+/Y '/c ~,::. l td.  of W~j~,  have: also I~en forced.:, to cui back this from year to year, we'll organize to stop them,'"he 
'said. "It takes "a :li+tle, matchltO start a forest l i fe ."  
• • • : '. ..: .... . . . . . . .  " ":...~.', ; ...... p rodacUon.b~a m of declining sales. '.:~. ":i ' Kinml has, already gathet~dsupPort for his campaign 
" The.headof Western .(~." da's Im3e~'t"farm Implore'ant. " :..Caeadien.farmers have been delaying purehasas of farm + .through. advertlsemenis in a Saskatonn newspaper. He 
manofaeturereald the~lfference Istha(Ca, a(llan:f~,mierS equipment.because. 0f~market Uneertainty'.'and low prlees plans to gather]nformatinn from as many men as poealble 
area t being urged to cut .back p~U0n.  + .:' F(-+ 1+ ' caused by aworld glut of grain, S0ubry said , ,,n,d hi, IK= ,,,,,,~' . . . .  , .)oK* ; ,  m. ¢=,,= +;,K+ K,,,, , , ,~,o 
' . ' , .  " : ' , • .  -•  , + ) ' - , ,+  o , ' -  , . + . . . ' . ~ . ~  . . .+ .+. .~ D ~ . + . . . . . . ~ . ~ +  , . i~ . .+ .+ l  + i .~ + ~ +  ~ + ~ =  . . + ~  ~ = ~ . - ~  
+The Cana,d~ Whsat+:B+ard,. ~e  :f+e~era~ ~.~ + However, he sald a cropfallure m any of ,the major crop- the+ are"  + : + + ++ ; - ,  
responsible'for solIlnginost Prairle gral .  abroad, has be~'  producing areasof  the  world could •rapidly chang+ the . ."  . . -  "- " +. • ' . . . . .  . . . . . .  ' 
• - -  -- - - -  • -- :., • + . . . .  .. - ++ ' ' . .  ,. m me past, many women were left wltn nomlng when ~ g  ~m at  a ~ h PaCe 80 I~  ~ Y~ ' ~n " + ~ I' J ~"~I  + n+ m . . . . . .  ' :  : ' "  their ma ia " "' . . . .  " " -+ ' -  " "" "" - 
• ' " " ". ', " . . . . . . . .  " '  ~ . . , ' , , "  . . . .  r ip  ges+enoen,  l~lUZel 8a ln ,  DUt  m me se~ono - . However,.ln the United States, the feder+ al gnvemmont., . There s an old saying that there s sunshine after a marr la -e  if she mar " . . . . . .  " - - '+"  
) , ,, g , nes you for a meal t i cket ,  w i ly  111101410 has launched a programthut pays farmers Who~ the  lab/storm so I queas. I ~ 'an  optimist,, he;'mild. ' she ~ ~. -"~K,-,+ '" ' . . . . .  ' " 
amount of~Innd they ~,ed. . :, " .' ./i, .+ .~.. • .'/ '~ Seuhry said eom~ 'such as Versatlle,/;re reducing ~get"'-'i"'."'~ .+ " ., " ' " " • 
,, .; ' ' . . . . . .  . .. ", ,' .' ".:- . + ' ' + . . . . .  ., ,': . . 'sneequat-soanng prowmoas of the.law should a ."If • You, don t need  trae.toro •when, you re sot ti~.. aside, inventories, consolidating operationu and.spe¢lallzi~. L' .+.^ .,..'. " '. ,.~____ ......... ' ..... • . . . . . . .  " .PP]Y '.~ 
-rodae~on :' said Se,,b,-,. : " "  . . . .  +- ~ , ' ; D . . i  I t= ,  ~Rth~A ~+m.amt l la  w i l l  ~ i "  +m.~' l ' .~  . ~ . l t l ^ .  *~ ~l l~  ~ l l l D  I t )  ,. I1~ - 'm~nlu  #Id lU)  I I~  ~ U U ~ :  H you ve got money, 
Althou~-farm machinery  sa les  InCanada ' t lds  year  a re :  .) take advantage  when"  the  market  Impmv~' . . . .  " ~ ~' + + ~ e a ~  J +=I  ++$"  i + . • " I . . . .  . 
• • - • . ,' • + . .. + ' ' ~ • . - .  ..,-': ' "m t was possess 19"/0 unowas Intended to 8uaruntee 
" + . . ; :  ' : . , .  . , . . . . "  d} tough times "women a'more equitable Shaze of matrimonial property. 
~ "  ~ 0  / ~ ~ "  .  l . " , I r ~ ' ~ .  ' " . . . . . . . . . .  Then at torney ,chora l  P . ,oy  Romanow sa id  averagn d ivorce  
' I ' I sett lements :wer~ awarding '70per  i~ent o f  property .io 
i . h~bmids and only 30 ~r  cent to their wives.. " .. 
--I 4 * " ' . . . .  ; "  " : ": / i + re" " " We abl+e '" " " + ,,:-,.: : . ,  . Th E'act begas with the prem.ise that+,all matiqmomdal 
TORONTO (crY;+'-- A uurvey of Caneda.snew foreign'+, o! fl~n .oan.~ re . . .m snow nuge.asse!igr0wm ' r s t~,  +-. prgperty .= with certain exceptions and allowing for 
bunl~ indicates that recemslon-ptagasd ,!9~. was i+mU~J) ! ..wnue n~oym.g, one. of: me: sa l~t  inv~_t~en~, pnss?oxe.. + judicial d iseret ion,  would lie shared equally.All prol~P~ty 
tougher ~n ~em than on dgl~estl" banks. : ' ' '.. " i uowever, mm suggests .~me non~-~:maY.+nave .noon . owned byone Or bothspomesorin'whieh both have an In- 
• However,/~maly+ts+poin~ ~Lt:it'S still tOO early to ~ an '  reluctant o make ! ~+~.to: Canadian bns in~s .  i , tel~st Is suh|e~t+:to the legislation, . ' • . +i. 
accurate pict l f feL Of. ,I~OW. +the :fo,rui ~ .10~1~.. i~ .  ~ in  ::+ Gay said 1963 will probably be another+toU~h year for. the Immoral and imnr0oer conduct i+i notsl F, e in r  in  n tm~m.tG 
orelgn basks and lwouidntext~.,ctany,bigturnaround awurdsunlessuuehconductdama,ed ef  , Inm, ln ,  Canada because all have been 0i~ratil~g for l+emS th~ 1+8 + . . . . . .  " . . . . . .  '+ " . . . . . . . . . .  . + th inuncl_ .. . . . . .  
montha. • ' : '  :: : • ~ . because the economle recovery WIll proSably be  weak. of both u~otmes and the courts mu+t ~+d+ m,+ +~, , ,  ,~r 
The survey conducted by: )~ceWa +te~. ,  one 0t  ) . . . . .  . . . .  " ++ ' ' . . . . . . . . . . .  °+ '+"  - He .waVer; tan J arv+ ,~, .fo~.~+ ~nk. :+p~l .+.~.+.  the, rear ,  agE 0+ +par+Ugh In distribUth~ pr6~.  " "' ' 
Canada's largest.accounting f i~+,  mid l fofthd ~$ foreign ~maman lmm~em '- mmoetatlod;, sam lle:expecteo +me,  : Kimel'said the leolslationnot ui~Jl~,'+m. ,,~,,0, ,.J~k',~^ 
benkssuff++redleaseslutydar~andonlyahandlul,earneda banks to show ImProVed 1963 prof ,s .  , ",. " not deserve to sh+ire in property,~but"i6"~a'lso a ~m~'~ 
respectable return On .eapltal.,.+ + ' ' • , i " :+. " .... " lawyer.  • + • 
most e0unlries +and ,only mar~m! shffto In others . . . . . . .  . . . . .  , . . . . . . .  + . . . .  . . . . . .  
I/At tme:ex~e+ !the ~,pori/foUndm~t + d l~ l~at [e  C~tn . Toksro+Canada to mInus 14~8 ~r .~mt  for B,  nk Leuml ImMl . womem in:Italy by giL.Vl"g them the n .e~.  ~. !n~enta  to 
~ica."remldns.0ne'gf lhei  most  committed, daUona In ,.and mlnw~ IL9 per, ~nt  a t  Midinnd Bank. The~l l~  , prevent. IHne~ ter m e!nselves,and melr,lch, Hdran. , , .  
r0teeth~ human ri~ts"+ while at the Other, North Korsa averaged aimut four per cent, with Cfllbunkat 8.9 I~rcl~t.  + . ~ _: _ j j~~ ,,,~ . , -L '+ ,c+ .~--~..~ -':~-~:"~":-+"+J--'-'e 
~'~. .~ ' . " i l . . .~ . i  " l . i . l .h .  i l l - - i l i a  + ~ . . . . .  l i . J  . . . .  " - ,  - . . . . . .  • . • : . ; ~ . .  ' .. mm souse :  l~y  ImormmK.  women . -++uou i i , "mu~um 
.:... +: .~-  - ,? , .~;, -s, - :  .,-a~-,,~imm -,,u ~. . -~ .~ . . "~e.mp rive u~naman.mmmm asa an averege return on anocfflc use of con ' Imeanuros.weean voldagreat mm . . .. ., .. . . . . .  .:, . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . .  birth .fro . . . . . . .  
.... rues m me worm.. , - . .  , equity of.about 12 per cent, ranging b~.  17.S per cent. ' number of abortions due to mlsuse of eon~I tcept~, ' l  'i 
m, , ,~, , ,  oh=.~,~,,~n+~o,=,~,ko, I ,  +, ,,,,=n ,~ni,,,=I+o to~•the Toronto, Domlnlon Bank and ILl  per cant.re r the . -Althowlh no offlclpl liRures are avldlable, Italian,+ 
lWWV V + i  I Hp  ~ i ~p m + + + ~ + +  HHi  I m OV"~MI  I ~ P l I ~  ~ 1 - -  L - - l  I I -- - -16  -- -- + + r ~ " [ + ~. =+ + . , 11 ~ ' ~ + . - -  " - -  . + d" ' + ++ " ' + " ' 1" 
omm~ o mon~ f omen ~0t~at~ killingslwere more'l ikely to o~.  in r i l~tkt  " . : .  +~ . . . . .  :2 .~,+. . . ,  . ' ,  • , _  £~. /  mmNMIpere stimate, that o n ly43percento  W .. bet- 
Analysts am me tore~n onnq PoOr restore were ~ yea e of the lowest r Ict~t0rshlpathanl. Commankt  countrles;' .. " '° " Used " ": " " ' " a" " '~ . . . .  . . . . .  . ,,. ~ were f4  gad 46 use c.oniraeel~,i ,.on :. , L ~ l " ' 
el  ~y me coamot tarm~ up 0pera~ns, es E Underqnos~atapreeab i . /e f lng ,  EIItottAbmms, the ft. " ~ . " T . . . . .  . . :  . . . .  . . ~ . ~  ~,can!ageain.W tern..W~pe. .. . . . .Y , .  .. : , . ' , .  
~d~t  secreta,~,+for human ~,mts and hwn~ndlarisn .pro tmer~0nrorpqratel0an!+,-menmxoxmexo~lln .: +. • + + ~'  +++ , " . • ,' • . .  ' 
~f~ln, refusal to ~ay whether mete wan any can " of .1~ ~end~ .~:and+....ret~.!~+~-l"d.u~d. ~ . /~  ~ .  - . .'l'm~ Health Ministry.mid ther~ were 115,428 lep l  ubor-. 
lollflCalrmm'+,mlonaroundthewerldIn 19~comMv,,dwith ,: _~oouay, a . !~ ana!yst wl.muom.u~un SecuriU~.>Am.~ . tlolMl +in 11~ lirst six-m~n~hs alone o f , l~ i  phw countleu 
. ,~  , , , - - r - - - - - .~-~ . . . . . . . r - - . r -  ~ ' S . . . . .  ' " + ' "  " ~ " "  ' . . . . . . . . .  ' "  + : ~l~*,: : • •, : •+. + . :  ':• i. +. ,~l+d.pre, tmar~,  + on£<m.!lel l  oh~. low IH.+egnl++ ~ ,andlLblam~>l~e~menWn~rpnlgn0ra~e. 
i In~'ilAlectiop on the Sevlet Union. the re l~ '~Id  that l~e is  In)I+~+>. an Int .e~+ t. rat~=+. oar.money m. ~k~,  ~ • q l i . . .  ~ . a p .  Sta+_t~. U m f~r Other. ~++.++ods were mr+ + 
~,+, ,+n~m"+to  fa~ far short of a~+~,~- -~-  ~marYSonree°~mreI~nna°m !.unus, movmcmntome m y  avauame; :+  .... ' '  , , : +~,  
+-"~. . - - ,  ~ , . , - .  " ,7  + - - - r - ' ~  m e |  ' , . . "  + . . .  . v  • ,'+ . . . . . . .  : ' : ~ ' . . . . . . .  + r . . . . .  prl ~ .d~ rate. As w+eU. +re.re,In ban~ kept raft .  lOwer . A,~rls.l~w a l ton  0:•woman over 18 to l~ek abo~ion for 
i ++,.,~.".~+<I,• • ..+,,;•• •. :  :+. • .... ; " '  ,ito~llractnew)~,!,em)-... . . . .  ++.• '.. ,.~.! . "  ': ~ +~. ,  eeom0mle~+~.ia!,i.+r,+.l~chof0f, ieal ream)/ns, 
mtlm/nght..~pltal+:imnSdunont, li . Im~,on ly  I~- . ' t+ayealdanothernotablefeatureofllmml=re~Isll~ ~ at mr0  clinl.~ m'e free, but wo~'~ sometimes 
~t lonofd l~ l~.  .l)rb0n.er,!Ibo_¢_,Ran~!p~.":+: .~nas.~YP"mguptargenumnemoll.l.~r. blnkloimi, lomg+ I I~ .~ ,l~Ipllal,.+ " . + ~),m.,., .. ,+,o,.~ .,++. 
"They drag it Out to make a 5ig ease-out of it," he ~[d.  
m.q. ' . , . . . .  . . . . . . . .  $ 
" ' -  " " " " . .  , , t  ? L 
• i 
: , ,  v '~)  
, .~ 
" .q .~ .~. ,  
. : ,  .,',. : ? . :  .. 
• : i" :L ,+,( i"  
' Q i  ~.:iJ~. 
• going to see a movle..Can'you gores.;| 
:. ba, ck_ in about three minUtlmT" <~ i :  
,,. , . . . ,  h.. .  ,,:...,,., .+ Abortion, discouraged Qtlbank Canada recorded the: bWeat i zmf l t ,~  15.1) : 
million,' said the uurvey released Tue~loy, • • " " . " - " " . 
By eontrast,,all the top five .domestin bunks. ~ecorded ROME (AP) - -  Cautioning women thkt'love tsa "~en. 
pmn.m..m, is=+. ~th ear.m~ r ~  from. ~v.mmio. fo r  d~u l  Sing" that e,m.a~o hrmS ",nw,eloom.e.surpm--/' 
the Banl6of:Montroa] to l~7,mtllton for~e,,byal BaMt, - theltallangovernmenthaB laumeheda$3-mllllon ,campaign . 
~th6.ugii.~llbenk had th9 larger .f.orolgn ~ pmnt;,it - to mmour  ge birth control to avoid• abortion., ' .  + . 
amountiM~..to on~y s~2.:~ L~nt of, theJBsnk0f M6nt~'.#. -'The effort was liot~rouiated:by the:P, om~n Cath011c 
earnings; the lowest amengi thel t0plive; .- -:... Chu/eh;.whlch bass all ertllieiui'.,'me~Ms/~)f bit;th.contro| 
However, abotterctuldetothepmfltabllityoftheforoi~ and ', comlder!  abortion gro0n~ i for"a:  woman's ex- 
benlm Is theh' return i s  equity, ia measure of, ~dmt the eommw~leallon from.the church. ' " : . . . .  
foretgn parent~ earned on. the~+~Caundian nveatmento, , He4dth;Mi~, try apokesman S(,evalG!lar<~ni said: '.'Th e 
• For ~e b l~t l~nks~~,tO i~Sra~ed from 1O.SPi~ c~..t i ~ O f  this cainpaign.is to fight, the ignorance and the. 
for' M0rPn Bankof Canada.and Io.3 per con( for BanlCOf i cult~'al' boekwardnems Whlc5 'still:. C0~ditlon imd l"hiblt. 
. . . .  , ' .  : • :  ) ;  : •  
• - . ' : " ., " ' . ' ' . ~ : :  ' ' ; ' • , , : . i : ~ " " " : : " " ' ' ' : " : /~  : ; ' " ; ' :1  
' ~ " l~ l~ i , ' i~ l i ' l , t~  ..... ",.,',.. ..,:-".., .' ........ ~ , , " ;~ .  '1 ..... ~I . . . .  .......... • ~ .- ..... ~.t , ' ; - ? ; / . : . , .  ..... .... ......... ,,-~.,. 
~i  i i , i: ~ i I ~ k ' l l l t : i  1 i , * i " ' ' , IJ: ,~ ~ i , ,It ' , i 'i ?~ ' I i i ' ] i~ : ' ~l ' II I . . . .  d ' ' I d . . . . .  i ; II ; < i* [ ]  J i l l) i '~' ;~ ~ : ~i t ' ' ; :~{*i  ' : ~ "? ~:) " i 
. . . .  " .- ~ I' : ~ /- '] :"" - - ~ • • . '  " ' I ~' 
' " ' '~ I  . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  ~:  . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . .  " : '  " : 
t lOi i lY!td'! . . . . .  i ( : :he"considered'his iiQ ~:osrly " !e  he soughineweleetl0iid,lat::Tsh0~d e0nsider dismissing,: if:liov)ere-ln0t..reflrhlff:.l.n. :.'.- of~beeommlsmon.shoula~ ~ 
' ' 0~e r g ~ f  iII ~ :  ~b~w~k,  ~d:~ ~:::* '~ ~ ' *' '' : ~i'* :~l~" :' '~* I :" * : l l l a~en .with :thi  I .:, ',Would con ki! , i l i l i l e  to fight,-and ~ l  m0nihs ag0he mi~t:i ' L. ~ i~ t Ino~ 'i* '~  I a ~ " ~ ,  . ~ I  I . : - - ~ , I ~  ~ d =at  B .~"  i :  ~ li~'ommended for dism!ssa!:i : satd ' the: recomm~dal lo, .~ 
0t::, ihe .  p~inie rminlater,s.  : il i i i l a l~" ' i~ l i i ! :  Of ; ]srsei' '.'! 'lh'i i e]ecUons ff 
~llc~) l i t ica l  enemies col mtselon ~i~lllaHty with;hls~.right-:il;c~ lkffO~l'.to~,publlsh sticih' :,.do* n~ i ;~r t  ihlam~d least partly- i~au~;~t~'e :- !'him.,l'f:hei " doeSlnot .'lenyei April'. -:.~ ;~ i~ .-',- " . . . .  ,i,./: ,, "heed~l.~ :/~,~. ~:-~ ' :~:,~ "i~<: 
wing consUiue,c~; .',. " '  ':,~[in~ i~t i i i !d~i~a-c~. .nn :  ~.~.l~r-wire-Palesline. ~.gover ,~ent .or : th~ ar-~,:. Labor I~tly: also: is,"noU.,..voientmiY. '., . , .  ,.. , . , . .  Other ofiictais..mcluding:, ' If :we !h~; , the :  ...c~: 
- ,.!it,s hard for him.to .do: iii ". Liberation org,ni,.atlon ' .my......But op|imistic aiOut l cl=  'Th,ii/the.' chiei..:;of :'I  Yl.i iak 
i he su.~h :'a. thlng, i '  .Awahaln:- ' i  i ~.] ~llifled;. ~ stat~ of : chie~ ' Ya~Ara fa t :  :~ l l i0n  "partne~. ~: '  n0t..:  against,~;;: ":~ r::':" ~'~, "k'~': ~,lJl l i~."Ink~ligence~ :MilJ/:.!. '$6mir:and~th9 head:0f the: ...in t~etr i ish'  t.ct.an.!l~e ~.on .~ 
.pSha~Plra, . . . . .  ' l l i i  ] iW ".'chairman .:of me: ... /Ses ,~ i l  ~ed;'/' : ,  ..-/. S~aronstrons~ydefend~ ~er  for.elections ~U~: , : .  ;:. .  . i . "  .tg.~.. :::; ..... ~ :~i ~ G~d..LYehoshu~. Saguy,.,".Mossadin!e,ilig~ceageneY, .aga~.be~v~g .ammu~..~on 
.... ' l iamentary. eoaliilOn,,.i: : p i~overn~e~t ": prote~; the army offlcen who we~ : ith~ir ata, cling inr the ~14. . . i :  .The .~O-year;old i prl~ ~ .~:.sSould:. be ~.dismissed, :and~,,:~vh~,i. ldmtity:,is, nearer," : to" all ,.,the;Lm.!es/:.~d ,, 
• " : i l iat :  lhe '.'head :0 f  ..:Isi'aeli" .:",we~,,wai'ned'thilt ileY bore .. ;s l  a-n. i i e  r ie e 8 " r "' "w-hbs~e! :,told reporters after meeting.., st~ "v~h0:,~athelid.at..ih6 recommended for-punlsh- . :low, :~ ... : ; . .  :", ' :~:-<:.17 :! ;.:.'in~iSti~r;was ;,~6.t':.~;~i '..::~,.:~pe:..m.~t~Bi.igi~n;:.::.:sam0~..i~s .n:~ihillty ' . . .  ~. .~d 
min is t  ;.it: :}l!dd.. be: . , fa l l~" fo .  :was rec0m- i )hen.~: l i .a i i i . :d~kled 
..- w i ih  Beg ln .  "&nyo.~ ~Vh0":.!pri~ e~ " er,S ~ o i l lee  m~t;.~:and ,he ::sald!there , . : ! :  ".,:•,.:,:f~.,....;::~j..-:~.:'..', erli:leii~l!)y.:the:rel~i~,.i! ;.:,.~i but.no arglen~t~-::wei 'e .S i t  
kliiiWli the prime roin~tei'*-./dul '~y 'a  ::cabinet ' wete:i) i~P]e In~'.l~Itnel'iitho ':, .S0m~ ~ :'~'~: 4 ~ ::r " . . . .  i !  ¢~' / : , :~: i~n. . ; ;s l i0!ddb61kePt ~i;punis:hmeli[, . . . .  ." l lmt 
~anng, i . / l i i l i ,  king "w0.U!d / . :~ '~nat iona l  ' ~oellt{pn;!(.,:)ioidb!y:,iktlii~:' ~i t~'.Sf~:,iil~:,-~m'miini~i;~ ioi:!. :mimd~l; .... ..:.;.: ~'i : ;i 'I jtl '' : ~ i i i ' :ilI ~ ~ w0~ d: ~ i: ~:'  +I ~ 
Imows he{..ts a :n0b lemai i ,  mee ~,  en . 'ur t ty•"for .  Nat i0n~i . 'Rei lg l~i is  pa~.  "d~$11 ~1~ in to - the:dr . ;  • . : ,  . . . . .  . ............. l l l l i  to.~l~r~lii' [ ;~  i' . . . . . .  P . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . .  and.' he  " respeets  Ar lk  .0 f .  er ,~".  _W~ ,Shai'bn" - -  the. sake":bf "::' 
i~o i i ' s  n ic i~me)" . . '  . "': em~ g~ • ~Ind.the l lberni .faedm Pha]aiige. troops t - ::.,"'~;:TiiatTd!e militarychlef newspai~i~ Maa~iviwhieh is ~:eurosta~c~s:;: • "0i.'.' ..:::"the ) ,, '~ . , ' ndn~.  liflcal gain" " .' :-ChriStian ra e ~ ~ " r. :'L " iper aaHv~  es.. :.. 'the 
r " " r -- " : " " ' ."we're ~ . "yOu;  ~ ~ ' ' L ;~ Of. . .the' •commission's hi~l.tk,~lnl~, w=ni.qhn,.~n" into,theSabra andChntilla :of-staff, Lt.~Gen..Raphael . Usually, .mor~. frie~diy to massac.re, the paper.s aid 
, - -  - . • . . .  . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . .  , * . .  , . . ,  , - .  -~  . . . . . ~ . ~ . ~ t  . . ~ / , . ~ n . . v ~  • . . . .  , , .  , , ;  . , .~  ~ . .  ~ . ,  . . . . , . . .  . . . . . .  . ,  . . . . . .  . . ,  . . .  , , ,  
" As to What han~ns 'next  g""~"  "a l ]~ ' " ' - : f lnd inp ,  he '~ "]I  heard ",~ ).~a.,; - .a  ,ho~' .~,m; i .= '  refugee ", ca~ps  ,.:.where:.. Eylun, . would have .  been Begin than Other. ])apers~..re.an editorial:  .: - .:...~ 
' . . . .  . . . .  ~r"  , , , . , , ' f f  l , .~* :  7-7 .  . ~ ' ' / :  . '  ~ " ' .  ' - . . • • . . . .  ' • , ~ - ~ v ~ " ' P % " ' ~ l ~ ' v ' ~ w ~  ~ . "  . . , . ' ; ,  , ' , : , ; ' : ' - ; . .  7 . . .  " : ' " ' : , : "  . ' :  ' . ' " . . . . "  . , ; .  • . " ' • + . , " , ' :  , ' . , , ' -  " ' . : ' . ' "  • " ' "  : .  
Shapirasald: l'Thatisii~ the:';': ~.: Much 0f:LBegin'spollflcal that."Arafat,. Was :little". threatens . his '.!64~I(J-S6"., n~ e°s: el 7~.Paiestjnlans::.::,,. ~~-~-~r~t=-m=mi~r~rmr~r~lr~lr~il~r~l'~ll~ll'~ll~lr~~~ 
...hands o f " '  Menacheni '-! b~a~'ail woii]d told it sharon pleased../. Here, ~t00, i]imte:' ~tajority in varlinn~it:' :; : ;  \were. aladgh~ered b: last ~ l ~ : ~ ~ ~ J J j J J J ~ ~ J ~ J m J l m ~  
, ] l i~ i in . . '  • . ~ • .-: wou ld  res ign voluntari ly,  a i~ some who~area  l l tt ie .- I f th i~werotod~i~t~' i ] ie  ', Septe!~mer-" . ,":.:-: .... :...:,: o~i . . . . , .  ,, . .., , . . . . . .  • • . -: • . . • . .: . : . .  ~ , . . : . . . . . .~ : : i~  
,DOzens of .•p~lople., : bu[.ther~l-year,olddefence • pleased . . . . . . .  . < ?pposl t lon Labor: ' , 'party.:~ :. : •  .-ILl , . : ' '  ~ : f '. : :, ,~ . . . I .6 . .  ," ' r l~ ' . l i l IA : l ! ! I t .  1211 llltil"ll.-DilM•ll r . . . -  . . . . .  , 
protesUng ,in Tel Av lv 's  ' "min~ di~Jttned a' public Sharon  also sa ld"h is  mi id l t t i~to fonn i i~f lon  ' mimreport h l t t lng l lamat  " ' l -o f  ' " . . . .  | l ' l l i - l l l i l l l l r ,  r lu luu  -o j i l l l 11~ . . . ." . . . . .  . . i!! i  
. . . . . . .  '" : ' "  " "  . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ '~ Be ' ins  - . .  " . . . . .  ~ . . .  , - .  • m m s m m m m  m . .m w . . . - -  , , .  . I ) i~goff  Square demanded o rtunit - to state his ouster would be a reward to without new el .~. . . . .  g top cabine~ . . . .  . . - . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  ,~ PPO. Y . . . .  .. . . . . . .  ectJom..,~..,  , . . . . . . . . . . . .  , , . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . -. . . • : . . .  ,,. ., a 
the '  .governm~nt!li",":liiiimti01i'Tilesday!d~it.'ile • theUnitedStstes,.whichha!i • :  7 ;• ::• . -  :/.~,;'/.:!:,'~..;~',.nienibers: and•:the :army,:•:;~. i ; .  i T h a T a r r = F = l = n n t l R ~ i h k : w i l l  l .hnldina 
- ' • ' . . . . . . . .  -"  • . ' . ' - ' • .... " r . . . . .  " ' ' ' .... ' "' 'made 'the e - ' " i ' L~om:  ;'.~"~':-' ' . . . . . . .  ' .~,  . . . .  " " "  ". " Iv "  " -~ . . . . .  " ' "  " " "  - - ' . ' - - - " - -  " . '~ . - ' " - - "  rosl lnatio n after ,~e  f in-. . . to]d-a gath.ertngof polltl~..i been: press0rtng : . ]~.  el. to . . ~  ~ 0  t j~t  + ~ ' 41 k I L l ,  = ' +H" : I " . . . .  ; . .  ~ d, k "I . . . .  " "  , .  I " t i .  I I " i  . . . .  , " I ' ~ " " , . "  ' : ' I . ~ -  m 
d ings  ' were . re leased.  :ml i l~it i6 . rshl  Tel Avlv.that.  make eonci~10ns:~during and'eal laueJection. l i iTeims[ mendations!." .-":.' .:,, :" . : i . .  ' : I TS""  ' T I r 'ST  , Ol$?rlDUTlOn:. o11- . I nursoaY;.,.-- 
Tuesday but manylsraelis the government ,would talks on the withdiawal of. gather n :,maJority::i~/)n... --ThaIShamn..-~'#.th.~...l-.~.~l~..-C.~l,~..,;~..t. IA  1OO')  •D,~, , le i , -~41, ,~ i~ - - t id l l  .... 
clewed'the repei;t~'as:a":'dlscuss- ~he iilat~er :,In itsti0opoT~mLebanon, parlishnent toset mi/i~l~'  .approp'rlate::~pers0nal-<.lOli..r.i=IJ!uailr i v~ i lu , , r .  : i~-~ i !o . i~ . , ,v , ,  .-. vv . , , :  .... I J  
testament to;the,~untry'li' ~private: ~ .~ " " : : , - : -  ' ~ ;~/~ trnsi.lng Ids 'en -  t ion, /dateL,  Po l i t ica l  ~ i~5•~ i'"eonc!usioiis!;-~"L/.W'.i!ii~h"~i~•!,:n••';l~iiin• -.at one 0'clock;- •the: sOUb: igm 
deinocracy . . " Sharon indicated' that he  during popularity,'let it be serveis believe that BeBii7 : Israeli l~litieal' ji~g01~ for "' I '~I": .'1'~ll ;" . ~ . . _ _  . . . .  ....' -.. :: " , . ' : " ' .~-- ' '  ~: . - ' :~a 
• " A ,  , ' : : .  , :  .: , , , , ,  : - '  - . . . .  <, , : -:,::: .:,: !. :::: : " vReolstraflon cardsmUst  :be  filled:Out;,:. ll 
/u la rKrnoves  to tory : .  
MO!~PrREAL (CP i -  Joe . . .Heres lgned:uS~[ f ion  lone Co n~watiVe..].].].]~,;s.nd . Mulroney wi l l  ente i~:  file: : shorUy ,bt iore : '  !l{b}:(~oii-.:: ~ . -  •Kitchen, we haVe•:a smal l  group Of / : .~ .  
Clark is scheduled to wade leader  last week /'after Flora . macuonala, wno race: : ,:. ::L: ': ... ::. ventl.on:;: out was/critlei~.d, "~ll l :  .. _., ~ . .  • , _  . . . .  , . . ;~<- , : , . . _  ::_ _ L__n~ e ,~: : ' ; ,  __ .  
into what  has bee,  called tail ing to win , :what  he  represents , the  Ontar io  Mu] rone: '  ;;'i:~aced t~ i rd  fo r  not re in ing. in h is  sup- . [ ] ,  VOlUmeers  wno Wi,l y!S,T:iyour: 11o •:: Ol1,::1 ~ ~ 
the"  "swampland" '  o f  "considered .ad~lUale_; sup. r lding .F Jn~ton:  imd::~.ille h : , , , ,~  . ,~  Pan,,, , , , - ' , , i , i  '• '.porters. • . ,  vl'''r "'~.i":.I~:=~i ' vnu .  Because of the small slzeof-  
Progressive Conservative por t  in a veto .a t 'a -par ty  hlisnde, caHed0,  n~ut lS0 .  ~,,~'.':~. . . .  : "~ ~':~'.~'~: -b. Dnni~':,al]eged.:TUesday !.rii~: . : . . - -~" ' - - .  #.-:'. - . ....~ . . . .  . : . . . . ,  .: , . -  ...... . . . . . . . . . . ,  .~.:i!~ 
pai:ty polities next Monday " msetlng in Wlmdp~ "on C'inrkbaekers hereM06day , .~ . ,~ . ; ,  " . . :~ .~, - "~: : /~thatMont rca i  bai l i f f  ,!.can - : . I l l .  OU r .  organ lzaT lOn i :  - .we  aSK ~ Tr laT  :. ori-l~i,->;l~ 
" -  : " " ' ' " , " . . . .  pSQVl l l t ; ia l  Bvv~s"su ;u i  'YVes . . . .  = ~ . . . .  ' " . . . .  " " ' • in an attempt to bolster his whether to hold a lesdership to work for:lds re~eetion.. • ;.,.,.,...; , . . . .  = _ ~..., . . . Lortie, a Mulroney =.  J~L . . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  I I  . . . . .  ~1 X l . | . . . . . . . . . . I . .~- . . . , _ -a l l  . ,  J~ 
t~...;i~ . . . .  .~..,^.; • ' , , , , ,mmtln, ' ' ' - lhn.q~11~, n -d ' "D-" I s  were  eao111etmmlster m ~.Neoec , '  SUnnnrie r d ' l l , l i~t i~1 ~9~l i f l~ l l  " ~L~J Tr lO~tt  Wr lU  rlllCilly, l l l b 'q~U I I I I~  ~ l l i lV l i ,~  i l , , , a l l  • 
" " ' the csm ,when Clark won the party i o ' e . . . .  [ ]  . . . .  " . . . .  [ ]  , . - named to.head . - , . . . . . . . . .  nt • th  .dump-C lark  US at  635-3909. ' 
Marcel Danis, . chief Clark is expected to oaiun , ,- . :~!e~'dership, by 65 votes !n movement ' ill. ouebae -nrior, .~1 . . . . . . . . . .  " . • ' . . . . .  " I~l- 
organiser:for~uebec' s pro- r~ i la  as party leader Feb. : : " . .  ,- . . . . .  " ,/~,~ to the.voteinWinnip#~g .. A .~,  i~ , ,~  t , , l eh l l ,  l l ,  i .... . l . r l  ~ :~or i lHn , l .a l l r  ' l ' l '1111|lff' ' [ ]  I Clark Coilsei.ltatives, rsaid 19,';:The ~por!:y's national . . . . .  ".;;i.~' "' , . , .  ' i~ . .  , .  ,L~ u. . . , . .~:  Lortie ~vhocli,,~ia':Stir e ' t l . l yV l l l l  w lo ,  l l l i~ i  i~  vv ,  vu -~.~. , -  - , ,~ , ,  Mlt Tuesday he exp.. ts to have ex~utiv.e ~ th..m. ~t  organi~ati0n had. i ts  s igh=: .  e0nvent ion;  ' C la rk  sup-  : in Winnipegwhen he handed • serv i  ce  s, ' in...bag; grocer i . es . , : - , - ta  ke • 'D' [ ]  
most of the grounowork la id . ,  lesdersmp<convenuon .date. - . , j  ^- .  - .~. . ;~; : - ; ;~, ,~; ;  . . . .  ~ , , . ,~  o,,,,,;,,~lMul;~,,'~,'~ over a certified Ch~nu~ for ~ . . . . .  -. ' .  , . , .  . . . .  ' . . .  . . . .  . . _ ,  _ ,  ,_.L._-~-.... ~ 
• . . . . . . . . .  ' : ,  • " ,  ' ,  l i l~ l  . v i i  im o u l l ~  ~ a s v ~ l t i v l l .  , I ~ , ~ , ~ . u . ~ . ~ w ~  =Y==~# ~ . - .  . . . . .  : - .~  , .  ; " ~ 
for the leadership race . Danis, aformer,preeldent N~;'~('a--dTb'n~#/i'q~;ie'a | | - - a f l n n t a • n f m l ~ q r h ~ J l d | n ~  t ~ 0 0 0 f o r  the re*istrati,~n I~1 re<AiSTraTIOn ,appliCaTions: or  c le ! lver , _  
when Clark reruns  from a o f  the- Conser.vatiVe's ~ i,:h":,',,"~"~,T~i'~^.~:,i~,i"~'o~: " 'iile"o'ro-r-e~le'w'nio"~e"ni~hi'-'l~i': fe~e's o f 186 °Quebec r~ " l~="~ie .  ~=I I  A~4R 1A9 ' )  .-/ ' :  ' .  .' r - i ' " "  " " : ' ' : ' ' "  " '  " " "~ ( ~ '~ 
F]~ridevacat l0n' i0mesthis  'Queboc"winlL' sal.d'he:has ~:li;.'U'~ni,,,.,i'q":i'~': ,~i i ' : ' :~le. the 'nrov lnee" -and  usina::.: delegates, denied he han-.~ r~ l  ~ i ~  : ,~ , ,  , , , , , v , ,  v , . , . .  ' , • . - ... : : . ,  " . '  : . -  . : l l o  
" " . . . .  ' r0vincial - . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  -, . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  • . . . .  - . . .  tr~pshere..,  ; . been namedL p . . . .  " conveMiondateisset',:but stronprmtacticst0contr01- died'as much as $250,oo0 to [~-I. " r l . , .~ .T~. . , . - . , . ,^  r '^^, . I  D~. . . I , ,  , . , , ,~ . . I ,4  I I I , , , -  i , ,~ : Im~ 
~ari~:is~o-exi~llted to:'.cnm,-i~,.. ~tor  f°.r.  ~e  his0rganl~rs::?hero..are..,delegate .. se lee . ( i0n  cover the costs:of delegate r~l • I I I I=" . I  l i l l a .~ . , l=  .a .v~! , i  .i-p-_ . l l l i !~ i  . -v~ la! .L~, '¶~.~. . . . ' , v : :  • I~  
meet  Quebec. City" a rea  :i~a~e';;i;'~:'7 ~, i i : : ,~ :  .... woi ' r ied"  thht  Mont rea l  meetings, seleetion mee! ings and I '~ thank :  the  people of .  Ter race  . to r~: , . :me ~ 
sUpl~orLersFeb.  94 . .  • { ; , ' ~ ,  :~ ,~e,  (~e l )ec ' s  bus inessm'an  Br ian  Mu l roney  endorsed C la rk  convemion  expenses. [ ]  .-.s-n-0rf you have oive#and hooefullv: 
. . . . . . . .  " ' " " ~ ~ l~ l l  ~ . <. I . ,  . ~ ,  , . ~ r ,  . . ,  . :1 . . ,  : r i l l "  
: '" I /w i l l ,  cOnt inue  to  g ive  us  in  the :s tores . . "  t 
[ ]  Yourhe lP ,does  makea d i f fe rence  . 
e r race  f r  :! :,:the i 
. . . . .  ,n::and hqPefUlly::: 
Med carecauses someembarrdssment  . " 
OTTAWA (CP)  - -  fleial. ' " ( "  ~" ''~ "Th is  pars:on who is bet~, ' cun ' ; l~  pau~i ' io :  • 'ha"d l ingth ; '~e~e; re f i les  ~ t h a •. 11 :k y 0 . : :u  ~..1.~" " : '" " i . . . . . .  ~ : '~ '  
couldbe.mynel~hbor. ' . ,  infected, mothers,,.Th~e:.is, • " - •. ' ,  ,' ' ; . '  . : -"  : :  . . . .  , • :/., - " -  .......... .;.: . - : : ,  ~'.::'.'.:}, . . . .  '<..'..':'~ :~ 
Pu :~Ine  c!ai~h: '. c::lnd- . ;~t~a~r ' tNC0e~:  Da Sy iva  was com- no: :  coi~: for the disease. 
• minting On a proposal made However~ if. ~the pregnant 
fldentiality of doctor's ~ '  ~l~il, ~ ~t i ) r  ,~of the last fall bya federal'health L mother is know to be. in- ~, 
patients, says a Canadian ~'~iSs~'l;i~t~01~-~'s ' medical offlelal to  the-Canadian : leered, the baby Can: be. 
Medical Association of J :  ~4~i|~l,.si" ""  <- ' ~ -' , Public-Health Assoc'.iallea safely delivered :/ by 
which agrees with the ,¢aemflan section. 
Strike rej 6b  d 
QUEBEC (CP) --  Social Affairs Minister Pierre Mare 
Johnson:anld _today that Quebec's .85,000 non-medical 
hospital, workers have voted against resuming an fl lelil l 
strike, 
suggestion . . . .  
Under • the proposal, . .  :At:~lesst 16babies were 
doctors would report' born with. herpes in !1961, in 
treatment or diagnosis, of, :Canada nd four have died 
sexually transmitted.• from the disease~ theHealth 
diseases in the. form of a '  : . L , ]~ Iep~LUl lent 'SaYR '  
eode that would be d~ilned ~i!/': " . . L  ~ . .  . 
". The unlon wan scheduled to announce official resaleof, to record symptoms Such as, Meanwhile, ' Ontario's 
a vaginal,infection,, fo r  ~ hel!.Ith= ministry is not 
• example. Sue~ an 4nfection/:. colns!dering • Using the 
often, but not always,/Is a • p~l i~d system. 
symptom of -;a Sexually " ,.~'..~: . . . .  , " _ 
transmitted dlsen~-. " imnmlry Spoxesman tmug 
. currently; 0n{y f i ve . ,  ~0.~l..~d! ~ idu~:  Pr°maP~: ~ 
di'seases, including syphil is . . . . . .  " :  "~ - J in 
a a ~a.^,.,.~oa m,,,,t h,= re¢oro.xeepmg changes 
--"-:"ed to -ublic health '" the  province s repo tng 
Federal health officials..,' ':Alln C~y,~:spokesmalf for
estimate about 600,000 the Toronto-based Patients' 
the' vote later today but Johnson, whose department,made 
its "0Wn compilation' of the vote, confirmed p~ .~Jnary 
reports fromunion/soarccs that  more ~an half of the 
members voted ~gainkt bel0aning'li s tldk~ on i.'~/iiroday. 
'71'm happy for:the citisens 0f-Quebec," ,!,.ohnmn told 
report,s as he eiitered a Parti Quebocois canc~,meetin& 
He denied the'vote isa victory for We~go~ernment, which 
has tlireataned .t~uih back4o~w0rk li~al, ailon./.; ... / : i, ~. 
"There'sno ~~etory, there. Is just a, long, :difficult 
proMeselopLwith .the (~e~eration efSocislAHah:s, radon) 
governing bodies who ~ not ;meal to situations like. this 
nO"  " " " " 0 ;. ' , .  ~ " '., . . '  , .- 
Premier Rene Levm~que'wo~d not commit  on ~e vote" 
as'he enter~llthe 'cauc~ nieeting., . . . . .  
'the liiii~Irike ;V~temeims/that.the. province's 88,000 
teachers are left alone in thelr'ilppositi0n towage rollbacks, 
reSt r~ mid' l~Yoits Jmpo~d,unl lateral ly by the :~ . 
g@er~m~i in l~en lber .  "~.. " . ' ' .... ' . .  , 
The'tuaehers warn the first to go out ih what was SUPlX~ 
to become a p~,~ewide strike hlvolving all ~i~,00o publl " ""'c 
sectoremployees . '  ' " . " ' 
The illegal teachers, trike has dosed virtually all of the  
province'd primary and secondary schools and lunlor 
c01~eg~ since Jan'.,~. More than l,$rmll][on 0indents have 
• been without claoses,. 
Non.medical hospital workers truck for:~ hQurs ~lan~ $1, 
, causing inconvenience for about half of 'the p,rovinco's 
general.hospitals: They'weflt backto  wbrk 'W|lan tlieir 
negotintors eac~ a basis of settlement with the gov~- ,  
ment. 
However, that settlement was rejected by the union's 800~, 
member governing couuc,.il,/which ordered a new strike " 
vote to be held and set They  as the target date for th~ ,, 
-.,..:isecond" phase, of the wa lk~ ,!i £. ", . . . .  ; .  ' ' . , 
: The government pr6misgd!}~s,~e~¢back-to-work:~ 
legislation i t  the hospital ~ e ~ t  ~n s~i~.9alain.  The 
legislation would include ~.~s ,*~"to  deduct ion  
Of anion dues, loss of sen ior1~!~.~, f lnes .  ' "  
The of, n  i 
profesulonal employc~s ~ . , ~ ~ ~ w y e ~  ! 
and architects -- to returnto ~ o ~ k ' ~ ~  than ,~ 
• . . . .  ~ ~ 7  8 week on the picket lin~. ,, k!t-; . ~:/:%~,q,~!~;~id 
' But anlun leaders u~the  p~.~! )~ i1~ork  to 
ruie, brin~ their ehi l~ t07~' ,~ ? ~ik~Yl up lists of 
i~embers Who refused to strike.~ndi'isolate', management 
.- personnel. "~,, 
'They also threatened tO walk out again if dl~iplinary 
ineasulls are taken agaimt hem and said theY Will Contest'. 
the le~edi[y of governmest - i i~ .  ~ntr~cts:  ~ Labor. 
Court On Feb. 31. " ,~ . ' _ ' : , . ' .  : ~ " 
/. Negotlnti0os between the govemmmit and a' common 
front of I~0,000 public employees -- ineludinl the teaehml, 
. ,h:ospltal w0rlierd, professionals,' .nurses .and. bealth 
llofusionals . -  broke down in December, promplini ti~ 
government to pass legislation ~sta~g wages and 
worid~ conditions for the next three years for 3~,000 
:public servants.- . ...................................... 
Canadi.~s.hnve some'form i..' ". , !~Ms AsSoc. ~-iaUon, said she 
o f ' the  14 hnown sexually ' . 'doestnot  object  to the 
transmitted diseases, ,  ~ " W'op0sai. But provincial 
One disease, 'genital emPloyecs- who. would be 
Layoffs expected 
Herald 8t i f f  Writer 
MONTREAL---Alean will lay off 1,~00 workers over 
next several months as a result.of arecentmerger in the 
United Kingdom. . . . • 
The company terms it "a major rationalization 
program" which results from the work, of internal study 
teams assisted by Alean's own e~;  ~rhemove is aimed 
• at reslorinil profitability to the U.K. 0perntiom. 
Ale&n will close one hot mill, two cold mills and a foundry 
in the British .isles. / is a result of these'closures, ItsU.K, 
workforce will be redueed from 1,060 t6/i):- A flurther 350 
U,K, Jobs wlll'be lost by closing/me plmit [hat manufac- 
tin'as, ktronlalloy extrusions.' ' .. i i .  ' . ' 
Alcan. mili the mei~ger, mid the rationalization of 
facilities, Wiilprovide an Opl~rluaity of erosling a strong 
and yiable United ~ Kingdom aluralnum biliiness. ' . 
, ! '  ~ . . ,  ~ , . . " , , , . -  ' 
petition'" . . . .  um ':tributed" 
'.~" ,,:4 ;~ ~,"'. ;!: .. :- Herald~lffWldtor ' , i , / -  
p 
' VANCOUV~ Ifyou visit your, local doctor before Feb. 
18i'hll inay'alk you to elgn a petition. : ' . . 
' The B.C. Medical Association has distributed copies of a 
,I)~iU0a to all the doctors in the province t0have the new 
stadium at B.C. Place named the,Terry Fox Stadium. 
A memorandmn that accompanies the petition Uys  that 
Fox's;"courage and determination s t r~ka  Chord In all 
Cdmldians" and he berame "a sylnbol of hope". Fox also 
r~da great deal ef money for medical research, tlie 
aotu.  y . 
"Canada. his '  Imlduead .. few heros, to equal Te~ 
FOx...,(the s~diUm)should be Mined in h~nor of a real 
Canadinn ,hero," the memo states. -~ 
The BCMA is as]ring doctors to place thep~ lion In their 
waiilng rooms and return them by Feb. 28. The slgnatiwes 
wil l  be complied and submitted to Premier Bennett. 
j ,  
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ANAO:A .m'A  e 
:WE RESERVE THE IGHTTO lIMIT QuANTITIESISALES IN RETAIL QUANilTIES:.ON...!!,: 
STOCK ~'!:,:ii 
• ' . '  : '  : . '  ~ ' I " "  . ' "  -• ,3  ; , 
 ++l+Hil!  :41,i1: ~;+~." ~'"+i ; ; :  .;'~ , " ;~,:~,''.' -~'..';'::. :,..;.+>~:,'~ +,'~ , '" : ,.':.5.': ' !  ~ :' ~ • " ' -: ! ,: /.".; ~ ,:.: i, ::* 
: ' ~ . . , .  
+++ Gretzky: ,::Sets an(  • '::~ . . ,  .~:: . , 
~ UNZO~AL~,  N .Y , I (~)  second 'per.i0d, 'to. i~et.. ~ who less ths m a week ago!, i  :.~T~e~ 'p,e~o~man.ce • . .by  ball, ." said ~:~hllqdelphis•" . . . . . . .  ' 1 ' 'n '  ' ; W a ~  " ~ ' ' :d ' ' ~ '  ' ~ e  ~ i ~ " . . . . . .  pedc~!,;i " teams . . . . . .  ehsunged" ": ~"~0altenden:. , . ' " "  ~!'•;, soere.' "~" " " " "  ~i! 
i~  When. W~0 .~ne iG~etzky. ',craeidn8 and..;e0n~buLing ' was ~th .~e quebec Nor~-:.Edmont0n.~Oiler~' centre. .  " ~ ' . Tbe  Wales regained-the'.! ~. 
I g°a] 't~: d~P~:IA~":'d'bergb"!:~eame':~fre~:;Newi '~01"~i~::':"G~t~ repla~Chieag~!s~:"i/ with':a solo,.effo~ I)y~... 
decideeto S~'~contr ihu~g:~ nke;the res t  ~tthe ~m/• ,  diques, aUowed., o~y/ one. a re~ ~/d ismay vleOmLted bythe ~mphal l  ,i ~ger  ~/M~oney'.•!/~!y...~Mu~rdyi.Bamz .erm, an! fo~e : / i~d  . . . . . . .  
jt iean '  w.ea~ put .thp- up:; ~. "said' Gretzl~y.. ii~.i • ~ •~ •.- . ../goal in his 30-n~ute Shillin : :among the ;W~ •'•' ' / ' . .  'i• .'~• Conferenee-lor sev~/.goals ~':... ~ ."..i~'~ .:!i~':/:/' ~•i~(~ 5".~;" :', ~pbe l !  :Center,  He'.: rind: '/i i~ay •• B om'que r"of 'Boston: ..•.:. 
,' ~t ion 'goa l  ligh t -even  . , ; ;F . r . ;H~out~(. : .~t~)rd8 ;.;.ne|~ I, . " . . ' .~ '.r/' ~ . '~'~,  :* * " ~'.|- .o~d~!V,{s~op.ia .b~eh i n the  . .~..;~di'~ i'.'::'t~0k ilo~ ! i~.Q(/0)e.: L .~eteneeman.  :'... z toa .  _l;indbergh'..~ br~:!Bi~u~ns in~the.las~rntnute~fS:~. ' 
..'~alnst a "team:0f.hod~ey:,: T~r'thein~t•goals in  ate• i l l . / . "  •~ • ..: : ?...• . .  - . : . .  • . . . .  ,• . . -.- ~ : ,  game.'T •.!He.-'•:/~(~ iWaY 0f~ ~W~shington. ! , ;~ikkyJ ' .:~. I)6 , tost0nTs.;F ete ?!Peet~r~s".:' '~ iR~"| J~Bt~"~I J~: :• ' .~/  ~i. ;i,;]iii~'~ :. '',, 
. ] tars,  ~";:L,' ~: i ~, ' " i .  star~ame, most Koa]s;Jnla '-'.. " ; " ~ -"-~-:' ' .  " :- - ~. . :,  . . . . . .  Ol l sons .  ''r4 . me.~" • !'.' ";.; ~'~ lf''a:~l"~la~l~ 1  ~ ' ~ak  ~ '  . . . .  ' !" .. : Campl~llS' ,:goaltenders : Minnesota'aDlnoCl~ar?Ut'. '  ~-~ 
-~r iod" ;goa is ;set  hree !game.~zidn~,~)in(s ' l i~a ' ' "m, -~.  "-, ~. -T  "= .~w ,.. ,, : Gretzky'sf0~koalscame. e. l~king~uy:lhe.Wales mr faced3:lshois, whlle 32 were pulled theCamp~.ev~ ,. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ' I ' " + ' " r . . . . . .  N . . . . .  ] '  ' ~ - ' '  ' . . . .  : " " memee.  .... ; • . . . . . . . .  rh~Stm~ " • ]eeords , ' .w0n - him- an  : single i~od of/an~all;star . . . .  • •. .... i l l l  I I~ l  .- -.~ ±~• :.: :, . . . .  . 'at 6:20; 10;31, I5:32-and. • / n P ' I . ~ directed at the Wales'net. before another. No t ;.~ .. 
-~utomobHe 'as the -most  game O~x~ now has 31 ' • i n n .  |~ i~m~.~.  o ~ l l d ~  :. z0:la e fme thL-d peried ' ~:.:- : . '  - ~..~"~ __ . . . .  ~ . :~Se..W~]ea 0pen~.  ~he ~-Tom ;McCOy, .  pgt  ~ham..~ 
. - "  .... " " " , ' ,  ' / , . . . '  o w m m ' '  U i w m ~ n  d ~ g m i V ~  ; , "  • , ~4.. T ~ , d : " " r . :  ,'.e~r mel~t~,~zo~u~:  ': r " ' k " : "  ' ' ' P 4 " ' ' '  . . . .  " : '  : . . "~  k" "L ' ' "  ~ ~ ~ '~ , i ~ t 
_ ~uab le idayerand turned - NHLseariugma~ka. " • '~.;':'~ .. . .  ~ , '~-  o :: -~• LannY• McD°na ld  :~of'" ,hZ, . , . - . '~ - .~,  ,;w~m ~w scoHngat3 :41~nag~dby ahead:3-3:; : ~ ,~_ L E~  ,~ ~ * : . I ' ' 
~ ] -- . . " " . . . .  n = n " p m ' "~ , n n L 4 m " ~ ' "  r n ' 1 :d ' ' :  j d? i : '  ; ' L ' ' " n . + , k " n' ~ . . . .  : '  '~ ' B' ~dBn; ' ,~ '~ '  ~ h - - ~ .  ~ B ~ " ": ' ~ " " ' ' ' : '  n L : . B '~ ' :  ' ' L: ' " ' 
, .  eo6e..¢oLites, t ~to  00-3 .  The  Whales.• fon0d AlL Seasons and Kluss and Sons won meir ,sames in Calpx~j Flsm~es and P.lek ~.,.,l~,,a. tn ; ,~t~.~i~, . t~t  .quebeea Michel ~et  .... O f  ~,l~.e :~t  ~ee~. .~ : 
" . • , n ' ' . n ' n * ' : = t " , L ' , ' ,, ' L ' . . . .  ' :  ~ J  V = ~  V "  ~ "  ~ - - ~ - -  . V ~  ~ ' ' ~ n , n ~ " 
~z~mnp.eell Ca.~er~ce roqt ,goaltende~ 3oltn Qarrett.,.. Terrace Men s Basketball Assoclsflon aetinn Tuesday n!~t  : Valve o f .  Toron~ Map le -  w;O, l l , z  e .h lP i , , .  10ts ~ ,,r ~ ~ ~ fluke~z~haund, k~n~ked ~...between./~!he..~.LW0` .~ie0~..;.~. 
In u}e35tltNaflonal Hockey:. team .after • Vanc0uver s ~ the eaH v ,,,-,,e /d l  Seas0ns,~d,ed Ske~ H ~*~z ~ ' aqu~e Jn ,~'thlrd~peH6d .:: . . . .  . :~ . .~ .~ ? . .  . . . .  fo l lowi~-a  Idgh~ot  off the ' ~won s ix~Tne.~:~. ( . , ,~  
~Lea~pe. : all-sta, .: game me~,~ e~.~ w"~in-! once s~,  e~=-point ~o=,~ hy a~~al  go~•~,~;~e cmp~s. : :  ~-=s p-~. ~ ~ ~.~:~ b~W~mls ~av+. ,w~:~~~!!~~ 
~, .~y  ~z. .  :,. :. ? . ~ , . ,n~. !~,  u~ble .  ; Zr~e Vro~e. ~ ~e~y ~L .~ *~Ui~o~;~i ~.e lono~ r~,,'f~m'the : :.-Atthe ml~a~ ~in~ both, ::~v~' Sab~,' ~m~ me .~.~"~;: : ~ ; i i~~i?~,~ 
dec sea, aftenF the . VanCouver s new. goal ie, . :  Seasons. while J im 'Kellar scored I e,SM . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' - . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  ~ : ~" !. ~ ..... , . :  . . . . .  . . - . . .~ . . . .  , .~;.. . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  , . . .  . . ~ . t~p.  ~ ieeu . . . .  .. r 4 '4 , . " ' . . . .  ' . . . . . .  + . . . . . .  : hd m " ' -- p " ' '  , . + 0+" " p~ . . . . . . . .  ' , .  " : .  kd " "  ' :  d . ~ ~  , 
.n " ' " ' ' " m " . . . .  n " n F] " ' 4 ' n n , " . , . " '  ~ M " n n ' n q p "4 ;  ~ P , . :1  " ~ . . . .  ~ d " " ~ n F ' : " 4  d ' L ~ 4 n " . . . .  ~ ~ .m ~ ' ' ' ' ' : "  ~ '  :~  Pn 
I " " ' '~ ' ' ' ' :  ''J . . . . . . .  " ~ n ~ . . . .  ; - o i .sk'naais°8°t.t4"Pelntgamesfr°mEd~Me~e!~:and,.~, + wn h, n 
. ' I ' " " * " ' ' " r ' : ' m the late game ~JussandSonsoeatTen~ceHotelSI.82~ ' ' ; : v  '/,.-',~, ;i,~,!i. ~:  ': " - : : , ,  , . , ' '  ~.. : .; ' • ~-  , -~  :~ ~~: .?~, ;  
..... WlHleChemkoscored20and/kndyRuyRrokKot~Sfor the; : . . . .  ...... ~T  : ' ..... ' '  / ' ~ ~ '  " "  . . . . . .  's s U ~ " '="  : '  
~: ' J ' J  " w inners  • " ' . .. ~ . . . . .  ". ,:. ~ ' UNIONDALE,.N;Y/(C)P) . has something concrete, to . weve had ;in North .Snlder , ~gee on~/~- -~.  ' 
' .  ' P ~ " ' 'r ' eHodwe . . . . . . .  JoimZiegler;presLdentof deal, with. j . . . .  ~ , .Amerlea, I .wouldbe.p]eased..game:sCh~e. be .eUt,~. • I ,.~ . Scoring [0 Terrae t . .  re Malcohn Finlayson with . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ .~, ~... , . , . ,  . . . . . . . . . .  , . ~ . . . . . . .  ,., . .. 
S2 " 'd  ~'~e Cai- with i2 . . . .  : . . . .  :,:, :,.. " ' '  . . . . . .  the National  Hoekey • :The  :governorsY, • next  but-not satisfled. Y . . . . .  ~ a l low pos f -season-~,p!~-  
~ i . " Next  gamee in the TMBAare .?h~,~i~; t  wSe~' League ...... .has ~ .'.rp]ac.ed.v !~Ku lscmeeUng lsML~h~ .: "Sev~+' .dnSsma~ldo~r , .  !~etw.e~. .~e~St~eY ~P-  
: J P J ~ ~,~. . ,~ . , , ,~ .~, ,wm,mm,  a .~, , , .m;a , r , . . ,~ . , , , . r ,~ '  Saskatoons ~dream. of:: a. in CldeaSo: , , , • .  seye , .S roke•~mor!os ta  ,~won and. the ,~.~!e~. :  
:~ I [ ]  - i ,,-~'-~'tn'-.~'~,~"~.~..,-'~,l'-~m'~"~,'~-.',~-"~'~:.'"~;,:'~.'~: ."~: franchise on  th~- 'back , '  ' ;2 Je~e: r : : ta rm~l : . : re~r~:  ll{fle and~aevm.:hadsul>."..:Mednwhl|e=/;~~,:~.~:e: . I '  
. V l . .m m+l . - - I  +- - I I1~ ~I i i I~M mi~,+!  l u  ~. i11 ,  ~ 1 ~  ~ 1 ~  i~. l l l .  1311,  ' • • " • * ,  ' , ' . . . . .  • "+ ' " • .  , ~+ , " " , ,  " ' • ' ' ' ' • ~ , i ' , • + " '  ' " ' 
[ ~ I ' Skeena .hmlor St, co"dam, Sch~l '  "' .:'. . . . . .  " barner, walUngforSt.Louls frnm:.Sa+katoon sourcea • stantinl osaen.last seamn, P ro fess iona l :  Ho~kgY + 
.--[ ' ,." , " - - "  . "" " ' ;  ,~,'~"~"-,': ~ -~'ii': ' - tO lightthe flre~, i '~ , :  ' "~ .  that;.a ;s l )e¢iaimeeting he ImLd.'~ ; " . . : " . :  ~- ?. : Wr i te i ' s '  Ase~otl'a~l~n ' 
~ ~ " ' ~ + ' " A '~ :' ~R +:~ ' J - . . . . .  The" reldetanee' 0f:sI:I• ~ i i~t  ~ heJd' within twO + • The 'site '~ ;ihe all:slat ~ retu~,d th+ B0st~G|~+k 
. ~ : +" O I : 1 n :,'+':: Louls.!Hlue~+o present!the: .weeks:"pufespeculation." gamenextyearremai~ up Fran Rosa a spr~s!de~t.-'~ ~ . . . . .  
-\ - :+ NHL's board of governors : : He-bed little" hard news • i n  the ~ r , , , ~ t h 0 o g b : : t h e m  .Vlce-preeidents 'are J im 
iREGIERED
VOTER? Lakelse wnns second 
" n " I. :. with a plan fer sale Of th e 'about the meeting s, except a~. twoorthree'dt lesbelsg .Matheann of ~ Edmoqt~n 
• franchise to a group headed to say the NHL is losing less ,: r~e!~ti0ned.!i ,Qaebec Nor- Journsl, Charlie ~anpf  Straight TCHLgame + .,. H=.. o, meneythan]as t ,ear .  , . , .d iquea/ .have ' i . * l thd£awn 'the St. Pau] l :P t ,n . r  
has left the deal. h~ng i '  ": The NHL lost more than their blfer'to s~rve ad host. Pressand'Pete"Wey.~d~;~)f 
, . .  i , ' :  ~: - ' . . . .  . : '  , Recently, ~'the Ralston 'i20 million last year, with Calgary Flames appeared PLttsburgh " -press ; "L / :Don A Win in a tournament in Hazelton was ~ Lakelse Hotel . . . . .  
needed to wake them un . . . . .  Purind~'~o.sald it wanted to only seven of 21 dubs in the to  have g~ned aeeeptan'ee WilCo. of Trenton; N;J.,: 
. Two week~ds ago Lakelse Hotel went4o a comme~tall: ' sell tSe '  Blues add..  was .blaek.  This seato, ,  at- ?:for tbeir bid to hold the 1985 continues,  as, secretary,.  
1 hockey toumam~t in:llau.Jton n6d won it It senmsg~ev" n~OtlaLin~.,vlthllunCe~and, • tenddnee,is.~Ul~ asout th~ ;;;pme, ' : ~:;~ ; ~'~-i* '~ : /  : ;;teeasure]r, : : : : ! 
~ ; . . . . . .  ' " ; ~ ;~,~iha ,  ,~, , , .~. ,~t=, ,  ,,,a.~h,,, r,,,. ,h , .~ . ,~.~,  '. ..hls, pm'iner, Peter Baffonl?" per/ cent ~0~'the. end .of .;~.'~.~ha ~ovemom met~with . .Directors .~.are, *•ROd 
i~' ' .'lr}ordertdvoteir)aProvindaie/~ction'~.:.;.L; ~,fietbeV~,,e~e:*hm~an~,sin~thenthevhaveh,,~n,-, :, Ra |s ton l~r tna  asked.tSat January . . . .  ~:" .  i~- thep layers .ass~isUonbet  Beaton;USATo~y; iP tdmk 
youmuubereg~s!~ed/Toquamy, yo~iUbe!  ~ ~.~, . , .~ i.~m~,.o ~,~- ; -~ , 'a  , , . ,  , . -~-*,"-  " ,  its request to sell and 'Xr that ~m~,es, right ~ J~er~dU~t~a~ot  S~o*n, X~W Y~,:D~p~ 
.~ at  least19 years of age, aCanad ian~izer~or  il .~,-~',,'~'~,,~a';, - / . ' ,  " ; ' - - - - " ' " "  " ' , . "  " "~ lzansferbe taken off the  th~ughthetotoJopeFatlon, . l aekof . f lme. ,wec~dcSz ' t . :  News; , ,~TOl ly  Gailagh~'~: 
~, .British Subject, a resident of Canada for l2  months " , ~ az,~.z'.,.,,,.~,,Z.e,~,,~.,ei.,'i~.,,,~.;.,z~,~ : . , , , , . , , . . , . .~  agend~ sineea deaiSadnot we misht be somewhere' -n~Hy negotiate .on several Vaneouver . '~~'pr#vlnee;  
r ' and British CokJmbia for 6 months. " . " lead'[hev'~rned over the first two neriod hv ~or in~ seven ~ been completed; • , I)etween #1o mxnon,ano #15; . Ran msues m me new uernara. .  - ur lsset,- ,  • ~a. 
"~ Re~isteringiseas/Contact,  your nearest • . unme~oa is in the  final frame The third ~ iod  nf ~ Zielper said at a news  mill ion m.the,z~d, -.2Aq]er.L e0] lec t ive  .bgreedtent ' "  Prease; ;Mike!PerHe0~e ,, : 
. o ,~. t~r^, .~ ,ho  n4=.=t , , , ' .  ,,,,,,~,,,~,,. ,='o ot , .= ,~ ,t,~.' conference ~esday  he .is" said.- If nt s *near- ~I0 .Another meeth~ is~ sot; ~f0ng .,, Chicago Sun Times;, : J~y • " Registrarof Voters or Govemrr~nt Ageiit. . . . . . . .  ' " r "  v " ' P " ' ' ' "  " ' . . . . . . . .  ' " . . . .  " '  I " ~ . . . . .  ~ '{ '~  " ' ~  . . . . . . .  ~ ~ 
~. . • And doff  n0~ • wo~tTor  Lake]se .as tbev could mana~e'to;sta~,W~'th' -  ' unwttl i ,g tor~d] a special  mi]]lon,:to cut o~inss~ by late May. . , .  ..:~,/ ...~... ~ Green~;  :?~~+ll~.d~[~|a 
i:~'~ . ' 04 0uf~y0u ~lV~l l  r ,~  " oLSe~.tearn for Lwo 5ut co]lanse in the final 30m[nntea~;.., meeL~g of the goyemors to; 50 per eent in one year, v~ -. ,re was n~.~scu~sion • Da[]y .News~i-.a~d ..~.~n 
~,~',~,,,  ,~,,~, I ~,,,o ,,^,',,,,Aj,^,~ ,.~ . . . . .  ~ , ,~ ,  deal..With the issue until he theeconomy with ~the':way' . e[ Phi]a~Jplf la ~,~'oer P.d ~laboni, Toronto SUn~ ':'~.!.~::.. 
' - in  ~ .  ' ' . =u~o,~ z .u~n,~ ~.~=~ ~ur . .  ~wv-Ev~=l~svts .a .~.~ , tu~l , *  ' . ' - • . " ' ~ "*:, , ~" '  i~ *~ " ~- ) ! - . ,  ' l  ' - , ' .~ ' ,  . " , : ' . ' . ,~ .  
Mike Leb]ead; R~nlle Ga~nnn and Tim Koinbr on their way: " • " • . . . . . . .  • . . . . .  . ~ - 
~. ' ' : . .  ,.. 
~ i  r to  impressive win .  b a k e l s e  goals came f rom : . .... - , . . . k . 'JL O I I =,sthe.l~eetkinS,. JimOtherRllper," Brian Fugere, ~Hn~ , Hawks  edae  too., asternteam 
• . . , , . . , , ~L~ , , • ~ ,: . , ,, ,. , , . . ,: ) , ,  , , . ,  , , ,  , .  , , , ,  , ~, . . ,, ~ .:, .  . .  ;~,.-. 
Pmvinceof  .Chief Electoral Canner ~ . • . . ' ' . . . -  . .: ~, G I t .may 'not  have c lear ly .  "¢his-game ~dn t~pmve - f0r. a 6-@'tie~bnd.;~ictona " Idnn ' t "know what has.  
I I&Z l  e, , I .h  Co:umh. .  , ' .N;xt'ac~0' in the TCHL is T~unday night at 8:15p.m:~", Se1~ed tbe L~'Ueo~.Western wilo was l~est i :~ ~e l~nlPle, / • _Coug, ars ~owned rS~0at~ e • happen.edl~.•Us,dofensiv~y 
" . .  when Lake lse  takes  on  Sava la ' s  Restaurant  a t  the  Ter ra~,e  (HocKey  League.  n raggmg a l though.  ]~ l~e ' . to  th ink . i t  ' I " ~ ] ~  :" ~ ~ :; ' ~ .~' ' ' '  ~ '  in  re~nt : 'games; "heea id . .  
. . . . . . . .  , . :  , . ~ - ' .  : , . : i~  • " Ai 'ena~ , '•. -' : ' " - • - . . . .  ~;. rights, but Portland Winter.. did," said iP0i~ahd :coaCh ,. , It.. s sad :.we.. q~n~t,LI~, py ,  '~You enn't blame it. e l i :~n  
~ i I i ' 1 " ' '1 I I I ' I I ~ / ~ ' I " II I " I ] '1 'ID~I'*'~'I ~" r l '  i i , , . ,. , ~ , Hawks Ket..a big~ VictorY... Ken'Ho~ge, ;i, .~ '•, ~i ~ ~;~tponmo~?.f~.,.,is~qd, ; the , ~en~ ~:maybe. the 
.: ' , . "  . . . .  :•.' :",.-L' •" ":;/ :""~]'~ {y~".;, " : " . " .  ~" • . " " - ' l " - :~ ly  as the Western The W~t~. .X~wks  lead . . .Ho~e . "a f te r ,  me.  ~ : I fer~ar~s .ax~!g6t~g - i ce"  - 
" -- n i ' f n ' I n i .... ' , m ..Division leaders edged theirdivisionwilh,74points' tertalning/.g~.~li .q, ~h~ ~no int .h"nm'v" . / i ' " "  ~' L " ' " 
tV  GPl! n i L l i i~Mdi l  i ~ I V n i+ i l  . . . .  i 'O - - l iu l I~P  e t a  p I ' E~stem Divlsi°n'leading frem ' a 37"i3 ree°rd ~: PrairIe city '~hat~w'as#'~e " ' ' ' ' '  " ,  ; We imd eno0Sh hancos - " "  e :  
.. . . ~ .' , h . " ., Saskatoon' Blades 9-8 in ' Saskatoon Is  40-12-1 fo r -81  " grea.t offensive, show, l~)th/., to ut the ' e:awa ' ihthe.  
I , ,: overtime. . ' ." ' point , , , , .  ... ~ , ,  : ..z ' . teamsareve~ comparable f~;~pe~?~, ,weY~dd, t  I • . . . .  . ,~ , . , pp . . . .  
' ' '  " ..~ P " " .  ~ ' " n n : . . . . .  : "~ 'L : ~ n " " " .. , . . . . .  • . . . . .  ~ Cam Hee~y's s~0ndgoa l  , ~O.~,g~ Tuesday,: and W~.~' :  . '~ ,  ; Pox~andJusz~'ik~ cO~ntng 
| n u n n '. ofthegameat6:53ofthe10- ' Ke I0~/na~' .  wings ,~..and Blaaes._ coac . i i- ,Daryi,, ,rback',8i ~ ~ve ~cked~*lete 
• . " • minute sudden-de~,'t.h . Nehaimol Isinnders played - Lubiniecki told be wouldn't in the':thlrd pe~i~L" / - 
,, ,"~ ' . . " '  . ..~ " ,  • '; .... ' ' . -~ ". '. . nL :the 
• , .  TORONTO i ('cp)" --  . players. .  : i ,recelvedc~h~at'i 'omfrom contestint96Xh'it t mewith " 
./..Tennis fans'are I~coming . ~ third annual Molson defe,ding'champion Ivan. .a.tallya t ]9:16; '  ' .: ' 
... all ~ acquainted with last-. Tennis Challenge, which Lendi ~ o f  Czechoslovakia' . .  l~.+ndy_ Heath also had two 
minute ,pullouts by star began Tuesday night, ~ and Swedish ~'~ at B rn  goalS~lot 'Portland while " , ,  . . . . .  . . . . . .  ~ Jo  , . . . . . . . .  
• I n I ' ' . who was  to ~ha~e Ron ;Dreger. end Perry • . . . Borg, : .  . . . .  : , ,  ~ . . . . . .  
. ,  ' ' - . - . made his. last appearance 'Ganchar each.sc0red.twic e - 
ABVAN DER 01111[CA DUILDll SUP LIES 
esi I _ .  'Co  mmer¢,,  SHALL MOTOR SHOP 4----,m "'' , ,' , N ~ " "  ' '  ' '  ~ ~ ; ~  : ~~5:~V r " 
~' "c*M, . .m.t  ~ .o . rnm.c ,  , - , i van .  ~, c~%i*maa.c s " shoulder, andBorg  can-. outshotl in  ever~ iJerlgd 
, i ". ,orr,, u~,~.~ . A , . ,  ' 'A~"mlIC'mV:,h~ u ,~as '  cel led ~ay  when ~m except  "o,vert. i ' l~e'.  ~ i' , "  
In"Re'~'~o.oonlIH°O~'~Q'OQ'O~} :. ~0urs ;  ' .  " . . . .  ' . . . . .  ' S" . . . . .  , ' | ' !  ~ . ' '  ; - '  )-i" . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  " ' " " I | '  MI,, t =7 is IS az4 vvs ,7 cm~- g~°2 - ' 3s 14 ,140 i .  97 eostonP~°"* i'" 'r "~=" ' "!,',,-''°'~', ~2,~,. '1~, , .  fl~e. . ,~"  ar  . . . . .  .0n his ~Sa skatoOne 's  A l ian  i. ! .  . . . . . . .  
, , . - • - * . ~ ~ . • . Det ro i t  ' 13 30 12 ldlfp 227.31 New York :  ' L 3~ 27 .44tP ~19Va ' ' 1J' " ] n ' " n ' " ' ' ; " '~ ~ ~ ' ' ' " : ' ' 
I ,~-v ; -~; ;~w. , .  : ~ , , , w . , , = . ~  I ] AuTHORIZEDHO~tEL I i i ;EALER n - -  ¢,mro ,  a rums '  , T l te~drawald~,~e J im MeGeoug~ine~k~ed:~]: 
' "z.a,m°r~'°n s°/~s'°~°z° ~4 [0, , , , ,~, . ~'.~3 ~.~ " :  . first, f rom a" io~a i f ient  three seals,- lnelu~i~;a.; • 
• po m,, ,  e --, ' 4o leOS.  lOWeSt. I qDf3r l lo  ~ ; • ' 638-005~ I I  ' ' v  Y ? ' • ="  A l te r . i l l :  • zs  z : t  m,v ' .  : _ , : . - .  "~ . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  Wooot~g z~ z ~ too an, o nov~ol, ~ ~ zd a~ ~no o~ Jnv01vil~ promoter MLebeel short-handed marketr~n a 
I " ' r ' " ] " " " " - I " " ' " ' :  % " , " , ' -  ' , • ' V tncokver  ,11 24  11 IP I  214  JS Ch iC ' l "  , " "  . 12  ~ ' |40  IS~.  ' ' " '  . . . . .  " ' ' " 'b  " ' " . . . . . .  ' '  '"  "' ' ' ' . . . .  ' '~ ~ : '  tO |  'Ange les  1 /21  019o33443 o0 .  : , ' v .  C o h l .  I n  h id -poe l t ion  aS reakawaylateint~51~ Windshield & Auto 6kild ICBC C lanms custom car  stereo installation | . . .  . . . .  . .  . . . . . .  ,.d,.0.~ + i s .  ,n .  - .~ . . _ = . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -~,: .:, 
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bile ~e ,other Eltlmat team, com- duplicate bridlieevent a  the Games, bronze medals went to Karlcen Seh- gold medal after beating the fs vor~, events, with kala being the exercises,. In the women's green and blue belt 
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~)WNIliLL SKIING Rupert for ~e  second-place; " /kl lver on the beam and thebronze on wellduring the tournament, endingup .. w::, .-,.. ~. .  - .  -~..-.~,.: ~ ,o - /Go0d lad , .  who nlaeed seennd~andw0n 
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ne pep!ormance, wiuning medals In M~Manus and  Roger Bennett .of Roseann K0mtoa won the silver WiIilams Lake 11-I; lh'ince Rui~rt.8-31 ~ Men's C:kata and kumite wereboth " Dave Hogarth of. Terr'aee was the 
iost'av=llalbe categories and taking a ' Kitimat madeup the thlrd-placeteam medal on .the. bars  ~ the Tyro ' and Terrace 3-2 getting to the final won by Cameron John,.whlle sliver in. 0.1y local medal w|nner in 'thin 
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~eaday aflerncon, and twi.'~>~.+.o!~l~u+y as their put the " Skeena-QlJeen of 316 poifiLs. ~ " si lvers, and .32 bronze than the  whol~i-~Prince and 2Bbronse medals, and a bronze, 'while JPum 
ey showed Just what the. neareslox~mh~IPease+r-Fm.t Charlotte region; which.  . ' • eve all ; medal.' 'Terrace athletes would .Kit imat~ meanwhile was at the Games were led by " with Tom Cartwright of 
" in  "ir . . . . .  ~ '/~!;~ me~. .  " (]em'geregi0~. .. individualmedalwinners Highe was tied for third . 
~offielaleneadid: thatthe George. .T, fie Fraser-Fort includes PrinceRuPert, in sta ~ndings,:theresu]ts.we~ have ~,on tba, games+all on third among'citieswith 622 Teri~ace B luebacks '  PrinceGeorgeat45peints; 
itimat-Stiklne region ' Geor~e:~l~n, .  ' Which third place With 7681~nts. • mt~h.thesame, as tbehust .theh..own, without he.rest pilate, close to:the third-, sw immer  Chanta l  Cartwrlght bad four golds 
mina.~dmedalandpelnts includes P r ince  George, Bulk ley-Nechako was zone ran up a total of 96 "ofthe region to conl~'ibi~to to place • regional total o f  .McFarland, who woneight plus a fourth and fiflh place 
, - . .Skeeon~queen Charlottes. medalslneludingUve gel&, . l~dsh en.f.h,w!~leJfm Highs . . . . .  rq. ,.. + 'sd   ig6 + + ' . . . .  " l ' ' *++'+' ,m - ....  re . . . . . . . .  "+ ~l~.fimat'won+_~7/gold~o. , '  Gomes'.~J~,,djh~_e ~,~W~J~l~l.~.+"io..vl.~.p', 
a l rw oe  nee  " "++++'++"- '+"""" -==-=+;"  . . . . . . .  ~e~L l~ . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . .  ' ....... :' points, finishes. 
San .Diego Clippers ove/~Im~ at"r~0+~5 0n ~a San-Antonio past Detroit. .Blazers los Bulls 93 • z~ points, while Eddie' 
:: WEDNESDAY 5pm-2a  
lured to.be one team that basket w!th .12 seconds to go The Pistons lost the game Jim Paxson scored 34 JohnsOn had 22 for the 
' - -  m l )uldn't. hold Denver in ,regulatid~. 'Jeff Ruland despite 46 points from all- points and Calvin Natt ~ to Kings. 
~getkunder i00 l~ints. ~ led +Wash~gl~on  With 21 Star Isaiah 'Thomas and 34 carry Portland . over Mavelricks 112 Suns  100  . . ''~ " . . . . . . .  " +' ' " ' " 
= 12 13 
Bot"t~eClippero beat th~ from Kelly Trlpucka. Chlcago. OrlandoWoulridge Mark Aguirre scored 28 
~ets  :125-~ in Nat ional  SP~I~'I~ " P~s~.~.,  143  . Nets i lS  Hawks 1@9 led the Bul ls  With 20 points• points  and Jay  V incent  ~ !2 3 4 5 9 
zsketball Association (~] r~ '~ '~ scored+41 Buck ~ Wfilianis had 29 Rockets !16 Kings 115 _ .  scored  1O of his 22 points in " ¢..~. ' . + +.  
'flon'Tu'eoday night. ' . pointk~,: Mik~e~Duhleavy sent points and 16 rebounds as Joe. Bryant's. three-~ini thefinal four minutes when ~ KING MASH KOMO * NHI. . . . .  MI I t l r  Complete Lea 
Only ::-two other teams, . . . thegame into over t ime with New Jersey he ld .o f f  a la te~ p lay wi th  ~~eeends  ~ left in Dal las-.took i t s  .l~" : IS ~, ,1~ C,~I't ~ " NIWl 4 HoCl~ly • RO~lrl C.om~mlff PIifril l~ 
.~w York and Washington, ' a three-point goal and Artls Atlqnta ' rally. Wes Mat- overtime + lift~d':!Hbuston game '. ag~ . ' IV  :~:~ ~ ' t  . ~  . F ' ~  " ~ ' , ,~ '~ . ,  . ~ .~ '~ ~ " " , ,  ~ . ~ I  Fa~,F~"  ~ O , ~ ' '  ' ' 
walter Davis .led Phoenix ' we he ld  Denver under 100 Gi lmore scored seven points thews scored ~6 points to "over  Kan~s City.  E lv l i t  
" 'Hayes l ed th l~ i ]~kets '~v i th  with 21 points. ~ NBC WiKIniId' ly ABC Cl~l't : NIghlly ' Nur l l l~  - LII: ,into th is .  season, Those in theext ra  period to lead lead At lanta.  :~s Newl. Nlsht Nmvl ' C~1'! eullmms. Con'! Orlmd , 
~mes 'eame a f te r  the  ' ; ~" ~ :M K ING , ~ov l l  , KOMO. ' COfl't ,, N~,ICNsil COO't "" Frets  " 
. . . . . .  r :~  'S'News " Con't NeWS 4 COn't Lehr l r  ~0n't COn't 
]gg .  bad+set a .~BA Mantle ban Cheap, s Gri,,,o, y 7:: Tonight Con't Nor lhwnt  Hour r NMur l  Con't Regional 
~mes over  the  t00-po in t  ' ~: , ,, , ~ : : r~+,  .,':'; ~- : +, ';+ , . :- " , I  ,:,IS " TIc TIC Con'! Mupp i t  Wln~ey ot Con't T l le l .  
ark. " NEW YORK (APY-- It;s J im T~orpe's golcl ~ medals greatest base~l  players of ,, DOUgh, COm't . ShOW Loffery Thil' l~ , CO~I°! - ' NmlOl~l 
The Kninks and Bullets , ;~  " R I l l  . ' The " .  Ta ln 'o f  R i l l  N ld lon i l  I l l l ro~c ing  C~bi l l  e ranked 1-2 in the league sort of l ike strippIng.• Jim away after he had won both modern times:, l~0th all-star contract with Bally!i+ Park 
:30 The Pmch~ Of , " • . " Gold Con*t Gor,'t Intmd~cflo~ Le definite, +both allowing " ThorPe of his Olympic the pentathlon ~ 'and k luggerson .~g. teams,  "Beeides, look at all the : .~  :45. Ol Life Thlngt P,,~key Con't Con'! Compulm.l Temps 
medals. ' +~. +- " decathlon evenLs. -.at, hothansconcedinbaSeball!s owners in baseball (John " . ' 
Lder -100  r points a game. , This WaS a gross in'justice Stockholm:and established .Hall of Fame? '~' " F-ally skienl , The ' Wll~ll Mark Humln ~ Eml~lre, 
it the Clippers are l~th in . . . .  Galbreath bf".th'e Pirates q '~ Tlls '+ Joutmll .Fell of Rumlll Blhlvlow Inc. 
Con't, Hap/sy : . Guy WI r - ,  Ellis Rownn~ . Con'f  . fence and 'have  given .which required seven h imsel f  as +.perh,~ps the Maybe they can remove ~ndGeerge Steinbrenner of ~ ;~s c ', • o v i  ~. con,, ~,u  c ~ 
poneats .113.9 points a decades to rectify ,-- .and world's greatest all-arotmd ' , the l r  ''~ plaques - from the Yankees;. the+ most co..~ l,lond " 
then never  fullyo ~ , a~ete .  Coop l~]n .  pmmlnent  ) who have  race  L U  ~ I~ A :  ~' ~u|l~y The  ; l~nlll~, Coil. t l+i~l~, TIMI " 'I mUlllC . 
me. Now, baseball.is tainting . His sin: Innocently ac- It+ would be' .little less homes. ' . :+s conq I No,o,,i co,,, c+n'~ ,n' s,w,,m n 
, • Con't The. ' '  • con ' r  c0~' l  ~ + tt~l world &~dtrml 
San Diego got 3I  points the image of M]ekey Mant le  cept-ing $12 and change for '  'demeaning than. the  acUon "That 's  gambl ing,  too. co++,, ~o~mll . con'~ C~'~ w, t  Bu,lnm it Vslm 
~m Terry CUmmIngs and -- just as it' sullied the playing seml-pr~ baseball, whieEleavea the impression What difference does it KI~IG Nl~l~t . K~O CTV MyI~IIT ~mmlt  Con ' l  
from Tom Chambers repptatlon ofWillie Mays -- This deatardiyact sPelled" - - intendedorn0t- - that,  in make. how YoU do it?" 11: , , . ,  , _ ,  + ,  ~fle holding ~ex  English, i S N lWl  ' + N IWI  COn'! Con't • 
The ~lrst  ' ASC Newl  ~on't C la im-  by saying Mickey can no the :purity of amateur accepting Jobowhere people W~llei WhO hit 660home :+s Tonight Miws ' NII~I Hoor. COn'! A 
e NBA'eleading scorer, to longer- put on a New. York athletics, legally .gamble, they are runs. In' hls..22-year career. , -  , " 
i i  A Show "' Coll 't  ABC T i l l  P6S t r lv l f l  ~ven points on 3-of-16 Yankee unifot'minany sort. What a farce, fralereizingwith the mob. was ~ mor~. bitter than  1 L ~ Con't ' • : Nl~p l  " Lafl l.~lnlgh! d'ol'ISl 
~ooting. of official capac l ty :aa  long Now, how el'se can ~,I don,t know anything Mlckey. " " ~ ~. W'm [ W~d ' - " Lm Nlsht The Lln! ~ Con't + " 
Forward Kiki Van- as he works at a certain j0b. baseball chastise Mickey about-'gamblIng," said a "I though't.it was wrong . • co~'t 
1 
~wegbo lead "Denver ~In It's been 3~A years sinee and Willie, -two of the dis appolnted M.ays when when it bappened toWHiie," :~ ol+,~u P~ 
• Northwest L | t l  orlng.with .27 points, the same ban waa applied t0 told by the=eommissioner said. Mantle. "But s ince  msl '~c m'n  ' • ROMe P.~mr.T~ C,ll CSS 
Elsewhere, it was: New Maya because he deelded,. _ _  . that he mat  ~ dissoelate they d ld I t  to WHile, they i+s Nwn • +m.w,~ Ibm move,co,,, " + ] " '"+ 
Atlanta 109; as has Menfle, to takea  Hess wins had to do i t ; to  me. • 'MY . ,  .11~, 
ash/ngton 104, Boston10t.  public-relations job wi th  an ~ T H U R S D A Y  8 a m  5F , rn  
a a 
" year Job with- the Mete "I have no bitter feelings. ' . .  
over t ime;  San: Antonio At lant i c  C i ty  hote l  and slalom + . . , ; + . , .  10-year l to ld thoeOmmiss lonerso , "  " "  
7,  Det ro i t  143, In over - ,  gambling casino, duties . . . . .  ~-: ' '. 
~e;  Porthmd 109, Chicago largely, confined ' to : g~ ~oa,y m,m GaG c.n.a, css 
;Houston  i le ,  Kansas promotinggolf tournqments. MA~|BOR,  YugoB|av la  O 11~ SHOWN__ ~vtgOirlJImmy AmlrlcsMornlno AMCon,t MIifl~M°rnlng 
ity 116~ in oVertimei end doing community work (AP)  - -  Eriha Hess of ,. Con't 100 "' Con't Con't. RO~lre • 
s l las | /~;Pboen ix i00 ;and  Withk[ds, Sw[ t~r laod  worm World Local Sports 8---rt ~A To<lsyN°+'nmmt Hmlllwlt. " " C~'lwel+" ~,mml Pa~l.o+ltm Mouwmlnf' 
mAqeloslgl.saattie118. Baseball law, as in- Cup women's slalom altl :,~ N~t  Str~ Formf Prohel 
• Con ' t  " Con't , COn't C4m't Co~'t ' S t~ A T i l l  terpreted by commissioner ,race todaYwith a combined i~ co~,f . ~r, Gloat c~'t co,,t . co.q* ~ r,w 
~ke~ !zi ganlea 118 Bowie K~n,dietates ~ is .time of one minute, ,LI.6B' 
,~orm:Nixon broke a tie evli, r is ld~ eon~rting with seconds for two runs dawn I n con,t . R,¢~ 't .+ . ¢lmedllm " ~.,O% ¢011'1, Slecfrlc Alivo eM Posu  
th two+ free throws with bac~ Influeflcea, l~ttinll bad: the icy lad. fnggy .PohorJe I J " & U :!1 Mr+kl~°ll , ~ , wmntec°~'t. ComlmVlnwm.ve Ocmm~sWl'l VlvrePert°Utlc~ 
.. +- ' . . . f  :" : :  S lmn~, '  l}e~l~. l l . .  ~Im°l c~Iml  Wr l l lOn  coo,t  • Melnl l lmnf 
seconds to go as Los exan}p,~#, tfor Y0~ ,.klds~. Mountalfi coarse, - , , , 
Igeles ~ beat '  Seatt le .  whb:~J~e, ]~seba l l :  , tars  'Hess;the lgaWorid CUp Gameiphoto!  on sale again : -  F. . . .  
.' their Idols,.,, ~,,..++ ~,~ .... ~,,ebamplan d a triple gold ~ s.lrch for. om't , -~, sam ~m' ,  , 
ircem Abd01-Jabbar led .. it,i.pl~yune.i+|t,~,lhl)~l~,,.imed4111iat~ at he-wor ld  Photographs taken by offlclal photographers at the Tomor l 'W COn'I 01 Nl0h! , , M0111~ Infwlor l  o ~ I~ 
." Lakelm with 301 poInts, + • - + " 
l i le  re.groin ' (Mag ic )  sis bic~,w~reallsllc~'|ustlas'~'''~hem~pInnlhlp~ Is!t  y . r ,  NorthernB,C,WintorGemeewillbeondisplayWednesday 12i : : ' "  ' "  ' = - '+  " "  
hnson had 26 polnts~, i0 ' was the saerosan, ctOlyn/pl~, edged Haoni  ~en|e l  of through Saturday for sale to memhore of the publlc, N,w, ' . ~y • ,r+ v..r. ~.c~we~ 
~oundl. and. I t  ~aSsilts ""movement .whS~P It+ w'~d.,' Liochtanl~n++"whi). had al Tbephoteaw~orlginaIly0ndlsplayat the Skeena Mall ~ ~vrm ,- wokW,mv,n • , ,cmmnmco,,f co.,,c~Inm°" , cm,,co.,, Y.,r,°r°wi"~ 
ck,Sikma h|d~7 peh/~ i ' :c leansi l /g '  ItS soul"~by combined time o f .1 :~,~,  Saturday, Thilwesk, beeatum of demand from the publlc, 
d 19 + e strippf~g an un r~b0unds fop ~at~ ~/:  " " : "  L " P ' ~' ' . Austrian Anni Krunblchler, th~ will be put on dlsplay in the former "Bob's Shoes" cmm~fo. + +, ,; _ .  + • World' ;Trede Offe " foA l~ ~+ + 
ii]e ~ Bmwo hit 1~ ot derpr iv l le ied Fox and Sac the f i r s t -hut  : winner, simce in the Safeway-Wsolworth mall. c~, t .  ~ l ldmn - Con't Wrl~ On c,m't ' 
. J  i7s~otsforh eeuon~igh ~ Indian of hirprizes in the finished thJi~d.~ overall .In , c~q ' " ' ~ ' t  i . C'~ CON 't ~ ~ d  L~" 'Jour 
' ' . . . . .  ,i r Stoeklmlm (]am. in-l.l , l:4 .10. Latta off tO Powell River """  : " "  +°"  
• ts.* "+ • . • The ¢0mmiss loner ' s  Ham leads th i l .  3n~r's • Con',t , Hot~tntt WI INml  qhwl i t  C~' t ,  . - • Co~'t i DO It C~' t  Co~'t Art ¢111 ~t  he~l  , .  
C~' t  COIt't IOOY WO+IUl "'I  *'E ' P YOWll i t ,  ,I ~ f~ l . .  ~1 l J~to  IN  Celtics 101 J reasoninJ~j Is that It la his World Cup shdom standings TheDlekLatla rink, which won the roneLeglon bensp/el co.,t 
. J~ ,  'Ores Ballard'a field goal .~ob to "protect hklntq~dty with ~0 points, three ahead 3 . . . .  t~ several week~ds ago In Prince Bupert, will be playing in , ~ r "p, . C ' m  " ~ i ~  ' ~ "  * ' "  C ~ ' ' m ~  I ~ '  " ' ~ "  
'~,. '.'withiix eaeo~ds remaining of baseball at' i l l  c~ts"  and of Wanxel, ' ' - + the provinelel Legien bonsplei In Powell River this I~ summ ~. ' ~a ,~ ~,v  . ~ , , .  o,,w, : ~'t '  RH i  AftWl~ofl H I l l Y  ~ ' ' Cofl't RINKIIMI 
: 'In ov~t lm~ clinched guard again|t  eveh"the Tsmsra. MeKInney of +wMkend - " " o , ,~  con,t co.,t tm~, , ,  
Wa~ingtun'a trimpit over apmrmnce.+twroml~o~...~1. W, 'y l~. l~r  . P ~ ' ; : ~ ,  Tbe  Winner ,o~ the  i~ .ov i f le la | . .b0n lp le l  go4~ on  to  the  4 + ~e ' l ,  " 'he  ~tv  Ll l f le • i~ lml  Co~'! I<~.  
Boston, ~r t  Parlsh; who Tlmt's approxl~nately e.lalom .lea~'er ~ +~j l l~ l l~ n|tl0nal eventl ,t~ this spring. • ~ ::~, . Hm~mfmmmm ~'+ ~ .  svm co,+ era,,. 
~'!  ~ • 
scored 33 poInts to lead what the pentificalOlymplc "race today, fell in tbe.fl~ilL The'  Lattm ~ also Includes Gerry Dehmke, Glen - - :W ~ ~ L k Prelrls con't • B~U.  C~l lh i  
Boston, ~ent the game into brass u id  when they took .  heat. '~.. Thomson and la ir .Smith,  ' " . . . . .  
Y 
Papa,  The X 9,'1983. , : I . I " " ~ ' 4 I ~ b : i 
COPY DEADL INE FOR CLRSS lF IEDS: ,  , n .m, : -  OHE'IOAY pR IORTO PUOLI ATIO .: .. • 
~ _ ~  ~, !~,  . . . ,  :~-  , ,~ ' :  ". : . - ' , , . , . .  : .r.* i . :*,,~,, * " : :~ . . . .  "'~" * .  ",,L'~ "~ ' ' L  
" '  '~*;" ;' '' : ' ' " '~Dr lES"  '" "" : : " P" 'I~¢HES AwAY CLUB : " ":'i" WEiGIff •: . :": "'~p~IRE'i:IEF!~.. ' PRENAI;ACI'CL~$ES ' ::. TERRACE"P 'RENTS ior '. WE!;COME;~-~GON New KSAN.• .HOU!EII:~.I i 
' i--LiNE " :~tseve~Toesda n~ht  WATCHERS ' A~,~i0'n'C*,n~,ing Regu~.: and iretresher: ~re,ch' mgets isr Wed-~n'TBwn~:L~s~tfhe:,~_en.eraL]::m.~:[~ 
. .:; ' CLUB " m * * " ~ 6 :p.m. In the Skeene meeting held eve.rYTu.e~ay. :..., and Crisis L!ne.., . cla .~e~ evoliable. Phone for naI~ly~of ~.e month.at epm:. mat for [ou: P I~ne Nan~'y: ~_ .;...Y~; ~,,,.~ i;.,.-,,],tl, 
• meets, Menday evening at' rHealfh Un i t . .  For " In.  ~7 p.m. l n me ,~_x.unl~...o . I -  ' I I ~ ~ : i _regish'atton; Skeena Hea l th  ,Ln l~ l l l l ' l~ '~)na  f l  ~cnoo l  Gourile'635;7877;": : ' .  V ..... . " , : "%'~q - "~ ' . -  
nlted ChurCh for allen: hone 635-3747 or,. '  ~,nurcn ;Hall, 4~7 Lazelie - : ' , :  '.: "~. :: " n ' i , , ,  ~,l&"v;In';~  ~ .~,  ': : Contact "635-2151,' ~16q345, " . . . .  . "~:.~- ~:-;"~ ".,: :~ ,hCffll~." Theat re .  ~uest  'speaKer: 6 '30  ,m, - -  U . m p . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , .... ..... , .- . . . . . . . .  , , , ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  , , . ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • - , . . . . .  . . . . .  ,, • ,- - 
• • ~.::-.~-~ :~I*I~-t ~4.r~ " " . Ave. ' . ' / .- ~ '* The: : :... . , : • .,. '... ~I-II3~. " : . . . .  • -: .: , , .  .... RosemaryFl~ming:Mental • 
I : " ," "d  '?fib ' L '" ': ~ 1 " " . ' " ' p J ' ' :" uH E M P L O Y E D  " ", . :" " " ' ': 1 . I~ ': ~[HR~E~ ' . ". "' ' P ~ " y E ~ L O W "  E A ~  p' ~ R A ~  E ~ . " . ' " ' " ' " " . '. ' : : ' " . ~ " Z ID~ ~L I  N"  F -  ~ '''" ":" :.'' '* L '~ ,  ' H ~ I ~  ~ " W~k~' .  ' " E V ~  q ' 
' : -  ' " " " , : " : ' ' . ~.=i=n,~;=' " ' • i. PEOPLE'S ' :: ' ." :' ~ IV IK=I I~  "". : " "  .Ciub,-Thornhiil C~mul l i !Y  ~ ' * A I~NON& ; ua!iy,lr, om 4:~:p,..m~ lO4.:~1~.1t weicome'i " ' " ,~,  ~ , _ '  
" Do oueverneedhep ln~a " " - . . . . .  .,~- ".  i ' " COMMITTEE ' ,  : . " . : . .  WORKSNOI- ' , : .  . . . .  . '  " . . . .  " ' .  " . . "  MEET INGS ' 'pm, .o r .by  appointment : >," : , " ' .  ~ ,~ . : - '~ ' i0 f ) !  `~:; • Y . . . . . .  . . . ,.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  Cen.tre..~ ,~0nda~ys. ; , rand , . -  • , :  . , . _ .  L : , , : ,  . . . . . .  . • . ,  . , , . • . !~  - . .:. 
hurry? Need a lob done or . ,,,,.-,,---*';"L:AnNnD . . .4621LakeieeAvonue • .Is ~ .to publl¢.....We:heve.. Thursdays...Phone 63S.3~. 7 .  ~ y .  at Mil ls Memor ia l  Confidential. consulafation. ___±: , . - ; _  ,..,~:...-',,~;:,;!' 
need a lob? Phone . . . . . . . . . .  .. Terrace, B.C. macrame,  :. 'q.ut!1!..~,~.ana end 635-5692 ask. for  J~  ~" . ,Hoq)ltoIat $ 'p .m. / '  ". * -. SkeenaH~,aith'Unlt. : - MEETINO _=F"~,OT me .new !y'. 
.~ GOLDEN RULE Hosp i ta l  equtpmen]  . L lS-~14 . var lou I  wade.  proauct l .  Rabbi. " " . Phonelsobal - . " " formed - :  B.C.. Nat ive  - 
Hours: 9 a .m. to  3 p.m. : '  - " -. " 635.9359 TERRACE ~RECYCLING Women'S. Socllty;;~Te~a~t~', 
EmploymentofTerracaAgency home,aVailable Forf°r USemoreln thein. (fin) Monday to  Friday, YOUR 'TEENAGERS -Gloria wants• you' * to b r ing :  your Chapter wi l l  be held wlekiy.*, )~ 
635-453~ or drop Ina f2 .3238 formation please call: " TERRACE WOMEN'S  .. , -- , ARE " • . . . .  .. . . ~ 9eft!no ~t.,~f, hand?; .There: ~lS~Sr~* clean , glass, bottles at: start ing F eb;,.i3.83;,~ .~: 
Kalum Street next to B.C, 8:30to4:30 Hockey A~c la t lon  - -  Ice L IFEWITHSPICE . " ' 
Tel office. 631-0311 Time: 4 :15 ;  5:15 Sundays. is IDa:th in9 Yo0 can do, "P~RE" ~' 
- to  ~helr depot '  behind Cent~e,~ 3313:r:~Kalum; ,~ ii:" Evenings For fur ther  Informat ion "Mother 's•  T ime Out" Form' a I~rentI~, S.up.port . .  PRE D ' t .  cai'c!b0ard.;and ..n0wsp.al~, • Kermod.e  . ,F r ie~ndsh lp  
DEBT COUNSELLOR AND' 635-4574 contact: P.O. Box 1035, 63S. Crafts,: Exercl ie,  Coffee, group. ' FO~ "r /more '" In: CHILDBIRTH FIn.ning ~ . T rac tor  on Terrace, B.C.. ~4~)~: ' .  :. :*iii' 
Bible study. 'WedMsdeys formation Call. Lynne 632. - - CLASSES Evergreen.  For more (nc-11f) 
3"/~l.or 45~-343~.':, (n-'c-ffn) 9:15 11:00 at. Alliance 73~: ' .  . . . . . . . . . . .  " '  q ~ ' '  "~ ' "[ -- " " ' ~" CONSUMER Complaints - " • ' . . . . .  Sponsored by the Ter race  Informatlen~ Call 635-7271. 
Officer ~03DPark  Avenue, ' Church. 4923 Aoar Ave: . . . .  ": ' .(nc;ffn) Women's Resource Centre. 
Terrace, 6.C., V8G lV5. PR IME TIME.• offers NURSlNGMUMSI: ,  , ,(or" " ' . , .  . . . . . . . . .  In i t ruc tor :  . - "Mar ianne  ,.,: : . - ,  .... (nc.ffn) ONE.pAR~N~,FAM!UI |~, .  i i  
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• V2L §Be  ' no.decis ions'  ~an+ha made Frldga+ stove, drapes, carpeting. • " . . . ,  ~- 'e  'a'.+, + . . .  ~+acrsstomht:Slxmllea, from ONE;BEOROOM-furnlm~ecl (504)P~4;~I.  - - - + 
PIANO:, TUNING & NEW,Tel &+~=;'eEDROOM : ~  W°nd and+~+.elec~r+l¢ tral lef+tor+,rer lL Porch, +' •" (accT-gf) untilthel~.+ alflgures0n+the 
REPAIR ~. Appoinlments apartdb~tl.'-:Wall :to. WaU, -heat , :  S575 mo."*A~/811able fenced yard," in :town.. 635. ,~ financial, co ,~Uo,+ o~ .me Phone Manager anytime at 
/ .P~.I !$t~ i P l~one ,(~15JP~418, ,*. 5171:':i,. : . . " . . . . . .  " . . . .  are 
being ,taken this week. sto~k~l~lk'i~l~ ~l'ba~ionsl~le . . . .  ..:i..(pb,11f) (pb.11f) (Sec00(1)) two .... e0mpanle~ 
~Ja j l l y  work  st  reasonable rates. Phone 635.4,547. - . - . .  " .. ~+++ " • • NOTICETO " ava i lab le .  >Th.~ • repor ts ,  
• "" " , " 1 ,S - '3  BEDRoom mobi le 'C I IED ITORSO,  :' beLngpre  +.l~,d bY Toache 638-1268 
prices, Phone ~r~+,+7. " "+ (P+~) $ BEDROOM - house; on . . . . .  " P~Ltd .  aeemaitsnta,  may (p3-11f) . "PlRSTMEETING . . . . . . .  s , _ . _ , + .  + ' ° n + r ' w +  : , 
' L  OO K I N O. "FO R tfl.dge and Stove. No; pets. 10x42addlIlon 5x12~torage ~ INTHEM~TTER : 'resc~yl]atsr this week. . 
• - - ,j: .'/ ,OF TIIE + - - . - - . : .  + Pieoee enqulre about our 
3rd . .LOG " BUILDING RESPONSIBLE ma!o  to SS00 per, month. Available shed , .M lnuteS . :noHh-o f  ,BANKRUPTCYOF . . N~one:that . l .~ow of is I " " ' I / ]  
COURSE~+by "LUSSIER share h~mlshdd uplex, Call +March 7. ehone:635~216 +Terrace.+: 635.7406 aftoI'+; 7 SIIpHOUETTEFASHIONS. prepa:~,d to : (usC+.minp  -new reduced ront l .  1 : ' . ~  
LOG ' HOMES'*; 18 &lS-1~NI9 ~" a ftor.~om:d31 - ofto~+Sp.m. . . . .  p .m, ' ' ' .  • : .  • :-, " " LTD. inde~i l .m~t0 iheyseetSe  
(~lmll l0) 19, 30 Feb. 1647, " .~.i~. .-`' +, " .(1~11f) (p114.11f) ~IOi:ICE is hereby given :f lnal. / f lgares,". . :he. sa ld .  ' ' ' 
Fee:.S50 . . (p10-14f) - -  that  .S I L HOU ETTE + 
FASHIONS LTD. filed en "We're exploring+ all op- ~ , 
For more  Intormatlon 635. " : " ; " :  " ' ./:_.ell .' " " " " ++ +*  +~<~ aes lgnmimton  the' f i rs!  day  f loes., '  " 
7400..' . _ .iPS;17f) 2 .6EDR04M apar tm,o f .  * +.  - ) i 
+,./: . . located on Bra0.m .isl.and.:~ ~ of February, 1913; end that 
" + " ' "+: AveHlble Imlnedlatoly~.+12SO ~ ~  lhe f l r l t -  meat lng  ol f i le P - ! , i .e ' s  comments  I i 
credl torswl l l  be .he ldon  the  followed: by  .one-day  the .. ' 
' " + ' " ' P + " "  N0W RENTiNGI FORHOT.WATER.* ' or 4DS-9486. " *LOT THORNHEIGHTS -OFFERFOR. 18th'day.of Fabrum'y,.lglD imi~ementstinn of .a deal I 
- VEHICLE at the hour+ of 11:00.In' the worked out last week..under - 
If you haves  wood (113-101) SUBDI+VlSIONb, 80xIIIL OFFERS:  P le ln lymarked  forenoon, a l . theof f l ceo f lhe  wh|eh '~mtra lT rns t  Co..of' SUMMIT  SQUARE APARTM[NTS 
tu +rna .ceheaty0ur water --7~1 .12x68~mablle home( on the envelope"Otter on Trustoe; 302,4546.Park Ave. Hal i fax agreed .,to buy . 
f ree . . .  For more ROOMMATE WANTED ~ 10x40 addit ion. " Four P.T. No,21.9" wil l . ,  be In'fl~l District.Sot Tor rKe ln  CrowhTruet'd fixed assets; - TERRACE " 
inf0rmot lon call 635. To ihere 11/2. duplex In  "appIlancel,. Flshor Stove. received by the Act ing the Provlnco.!ot Br l t l lh  renege ' the  company for. I 
2633; . . Thet'nh!ll. ASAP.,:.Female i10x200 I~. Excellent ~+cond. Chairman, " Purchasing Columbia and..th~ to be . I 
" (pb-15f) onlv. Rimtel $)95 !ncluslve; Phon~/638~1692 after q~n Commlesl0n:uP:to 3.p.m,, ellglbM to vote crsdltors five years and buy solid ( One&Twobedroomsfeaturing: 
Apply ' :  a t .  No.1.3817 . (pb.gf) February 25,: Im :for the must fi le' with me:, prl0r to. m0+riPges "- when they  
.+. Pequefle, evening,:. -.....+: : . :. . fol~wing,,  which .my +.or the mueflngproofs of claim become due. " I eFrldge, stove & drapes 
I I ~' " * ~ ~ I I " " " " (nc '~)  ~ "  I mal~. not, 51 c~npleto, .and and, '+ Where necessary, " ' "  I sWell to+ wall carpeting. 
FEI~RuARY:ONLY . - .  " . : ~ -  Iocsted at the M ln l i t ry  of proxies+. :.: .. : . ' ' Cr0~vn depositors and eRAQUETBALL COURTS ( 
"Thli lathe ~month to get SHAREO HOUSE--: Person" ~ LIoydF°restsAvenue,C°mp°und"Tel'race, +55502 $thD tedclay. of. Fobruew, at Tm'race, B.C. 1913thll ae~ +inYestors :to weretheir.giVenaccountS~ull  ~ eGymnaslum tscilltles 
.Ht~le,;idCkl.~res ~:fremes. to~are. . lerga .3 bedroom '. . ) .On-site management 4 
Nor th ,  :.:Llght" Studlo home near college.. 2 B,C. ., ." O,L.G. PORTER.C.A. me.day for the net time Enqulre about our new 
lm l=erd &door Sedan .-, .+,TRUSTEE since me.'¢omimny was i " reduced rents. -'4 
bathrooms,. 2 f ireplaces, HAZErTON ~+ 196 acres, Serial rNo.0H27FI~00~ -- 302.4546 ParkAve.,  seized. Pr io r .  "to the offers.20 per cent off on dlshWaiher, washer .and • For your personal viewing valet 
creek riv'er, 130 acres, In Registration No.d~29794 • Terrace, B.C.. agreement; the3+ had been I 
all framing. Come In dryer. $170 per manth, .vleW. prnductlon. 51~,000. Will Unit No.:SH 2117.: . : '~ VEGIV4 l imited to . .wlt l tdrawing ~ ) ourapartmentsdailyat: 
and .lee . Our wide Ptm~ 635-3992, (pS-Ilf) carry., contract.  :- High Nowarrantyorguorontsels (accl.9f) ' . . . . . . . .  . 
selent l+n :of  co lourad  .... . . .  -. iwodUclng. R lver :  +~+. ;  expressed  or  Implled+. , . * ,  - . " ,. . . . . . .  120,000, the  . max imum i 2607 PEAR ST. 
mats add frames at 4820 .. - .  ' " 
"He lllweU;:Ter0"ace; 638. " Pi;l,.~ato flshlng 'hole. :!142. To. .v lew ~ + ~ P ~ ~ I . '  ' ~. I L amount, protected by  the ) . .  ( 
i403: Si'ili • few ~t OUPLEX In town, gas . . . . . . .  Informatl0p contact Mr.  .+. ~++,,~,,~ ,v, ~ ; ~  depos i t  insurance  cor -  ~ or call 
• ' • .heat ". and .  hot, ;  water+ 6619 . . . .  .:,: ,,.,+~.:..~.,~ ~, ,,~ Merkgr+af :, *Limit+ Id ,~,:" ., : : .~  poralion. 
Edlll~.,~.j~r+ lo l l  evel labls,  f lrepleci,  2 bed1'o~'nii UP, 1 .+: . . . . . .  :: .... ~+, !+~~ { ) 
' ~ . . . .  " ° i J 
i!,.: ...... :.+~:+' "+ " ~i. + p+/+i++-<  . :!+ 
J im Eng l i sh ;  -Suppor t  t l 
• . . ( (p l ; :W~pr i i )  Services Of f i cer  at the 635-5968 / /  
• 1 ;: • `++ ++'! • - . . , c - - - . , . . o .  ,,+::+: ++' ( P 2 5 f )  and frldge,.no Im~+s,~..~..m0. I . + .+~KE,E~K,  1" " % ~ 1  " ++ " ' r - agreement  by th++ CDIC to . . . . .  + + + • - : i  OfleLrs " .must  / :  -be ndv.  eue =m.Y , + . . . .  . ( '  For+ a lqmln+mt,  ~&IS-+ m! .  i 15000 ~I- . f t .  3 bedroom | accompan ied  by/e certified 
- . . . . . .  Crown to pEy al l  deposlt  and  ~7/ - -  . i _ - -  _ -~  A..~ ]~ = + '~.  :+ ..... " I *pe.n~ode on.m mr,+; I cheque or money order  Con+reel. J=.+e, c teanlng l  
I 116', prime b U c K +  f r o n t .  1 m a d e ' + ' ,  payable :. to ,  i the S e r v l c e e .  N.w Courmome, I , ,  . . . ' , . . • k + • ] , + • : + . , k • + + . , , 1 . , + trade llabilltiee...: ~ 
I"Fully ' . furnished at I .l+~tor of Flnsoce for 10 
m$.10o~,oo .  ' .T; . r .m,  m . l~r .cento f i lh i ] ) ld .  + i l tbe  KlHmat. " . , i • i  - 'i. +iii" i 
,.+,,,.,0.+ .+.;.., ,u** . , ,++,  +, . . ,  , . . o w . . . , .  COACHMAH APARTMENTS l .wlt l ' i in 7+00' .01.'.+Oll'o I muml lywl lhdrawo hls °bto lnadet lhe°nes i le tour i  " • I : P l sce .~ ¢011.: Wlbber i  "ot!~r', "lh'e !b :  per cant that w l , .~  CO~mNKI On I I ,,+;::m+=: .ape.; I pey n~t  IKat, bel leble,  to February +7, ~m st +:0oi , , , , , ,  
p.m.  e l  the  . New 
+ opartme dwelling, fr ldge.st | days :  621-7551, eves : : |  Rem~va lo f ]heun l tmuatbe  wlshlng to  bld MUST attend J~  nt ave, I ' : , / ! i " I  ca  +o.twm, inm y-o+ De e me tour.- . .  ~i .+ . 
I . . . . .  ,+,r i . . .mr+,|  .o,= of ac=.,"= of ,., S.e l iK iTenderswl l l lm IN I rp~t J  , MINI lie bid""'+""+'+' ":" : received I t  Brltlob ng drapes ,  ender¢ov rki  , 
eve, trigs. 
Thor  pht t l~ l~No.  2"i3817 
Pa"q ue,tte ~'~t~rl e:t ~. 
~--safa.  $100 Unfurnished, fr+Id~r and~ 
2-  end tables'- $ i5  eel'.  stove ~.ln¢luded~.~'Elect&l~ ~' 
ensemble,-. $75. ~;~";Z-:~'~ ., . . . .  . . . . .  • ,- , 
I .  slnol* k|tch~:slnk :•m'  utiilti~ii' Ph*~i~ ~aS::T~:I 'I 
I .  whim wellwoom;slnk.+~ •, 
$15 ~,.'::..':.~,~;~.'.. ~: after 6p .m.  ' . . . . .  
1. (,ninor,  i teme.m: • . " *' '/I~L .~ . .":, . ~  ~ . m , ~ "  T51.h!ghes. t or !my, . I  .)fflr wi l l  Co lvmble  " . /Bu l ld lng l  
etmt~ em.20os. . emtmr | ly  5 t  Occipital5 CorpOriflton, : 4 t25  Kolt~ 
" ' . - , ] i  :]. 'i:~: !p ' l ' l l f )  WOODiREEH'.  APART-  - - + r ' f ~ / '  * " .~ . . /~+ ~'i'+.' / but. the  bearer  o f .  the elevator, seurtly system, regideM meager ,  
• MENTI  I ,  .2, 3 Imulroom . J -m~--.~ ~ - , ?I~ ] J succRs fu l "b id  " :+vlll" be Avenue, TorrlK~, B.C. VlG . . . . .  . • • IKT ,  unnr  3:0o p.m. 
apartments. " D0*ntovtn ~ I  m~lrsd to pay the 6 per IPalx~mrY =3;. lm and 'will 
locality. Complete wJtW cent S.S. taX. 151 c~, nedin mJ~ at tram L Phone mel l l i l r , lny f l ie  
dishwasher ,  f i rep lace ,  L.I. Bel l ,  ~f lng  Cbelrmlm J l l l~l  . . . .  *. . . . .  
frldgo,, stove & drapes. I~rchosing Commlseton ..... I For further Information call + " " " 
Undercover  park ing .  Parliament BulldlnDs ,D. Hil 'mienIn Terrace ,k~l?  "~ .- L ~  1 1~1~I~" , d~LD,  I i lU  
security•, er~t ance.635.9311 + "": (acc.tfn)*PK°ne Victoria, B .C . -VSV.  i1"11 " '  *accl.ff) ~16"  : " , " " i l ic~4,- , ,  +"~ 
! - .  
. . . . . .  . .  ~ _~:----~.~.~7.~.~%.7-~7-..-./:.~,. -~::-.~'*~'~-*~"***~ ..w':',*'~',."~"--.~'-'-~,-:'7, ~; . . . . . . . . . . . .  :~ .. ~/ .,. "./' '., -. ., ,,.-~., - -i. : ,"...L.. .... ". " f ;' .~.':,,:'. '.' • " ' : :". " ~'~',,, ,' 
~ . , : , . , . ~ . .  " . :  : . ' . " .  " . . ;  . . . .  7.' 
. . . . . .  : ; . . .  . . . .  - . . . .  ;{'/.e,;. I :., 
. . , . . : . ~ ' ~  
/ I  HAGAR,~e HORR~LE ~;~, :~:.~..~> :... :i,~,~!::i,,b¥1,Dfki"Browne.":>";i,':i~i ', .~, ', >..:+ - ,,.~ • --. " . . . . . .  • ,' . .... :.,.' :'.:.,::~.1 , -:,/"'. .... ~. ;! 
I~e~e seewr.o I" ~le  .e';W~ U ~ ~ ~  '~.-~,:,.':, !::':{4!i -. -.': 
. • : ~ ;~.:; ~ ~ R ~ *  ~ ~ ""~)-~' 
~~ ." ~/~;~'i."!.7 ," ~ , .~ ' ,~;  , "" ..... 
'. : : .mW~y, g ~nd~-the f~. ,~.  :,: ,, " ~mi , -  " 
i:'i~ven for y0ur birth sign." 1 *ram : P ~ ~ . ~ ~ 
,~" ~- ): ')4 
-"., -i. 
I / . IN )WN : 0t,_" ,! i ~' 
i " " ' " ~ ~  i ":'" :""':" ":}''' ""' ' ":' 
' ':": t ' ' ' :-' ,~t  C~mponent: " Z curt : ,-~i:t "r i ,  ," : ,: 
• .., ! ..'; . i l umkn, I .  ; SFigb r i . .  '!~ lid,/: . . . . .  
- - t  . . . . . .  I .S~ . .~! '..'; ' .4 Wss]eal0u;s:-= 
. . . . . .  - ,~ .  , . . . . . . .  " '  .-: Hm~~r '~. . : :  .',~:..:>,,v,", ; ,~10r~..i i .{:::~e~to~..~ 
<"-.;:. : / , : .ANIMALcRACKERS,"!  .i ] . : "  ,":. -.i :::' .]i. : . /  , . . ,  .,ii..",'. ..". R0ger iBo l lon  :"i:,,.. ,:,!i T~ t~aa~nmefor- ~ :'" , , , : : I soMer  ' . ,  nV~~:  7Belov"i/~:/~i':,~idone :;'. ~:" 
-' '" ........ ' .... ~ " : ,~ , . / . . . ,  . . . . . . . .  d . ~  '. ' .  ' . . " : l  , " .  ~ . ~ ~  .~" : .~:" ,~:~cept ions  ' • ~z  
• ".../ . : . ,mdmye0uld upset yo~,  ..Ad~.:,.. ::'::.'. '.:.19~ Boa .par t  ' . : , -~or ,~{" ; : .  IFou i /~lde"  
. . . .  . -v ieemaybe~ . . . .  " ' " - " .n ,Ra~ m ~ "  .verse  
" .  . . . .  : TAURUS ~r~,  " .  " ~~ ~ ~ B,n -<:  ,' : ~ ~d"  " ' : '  10 Goad"  
, :  , '~ .b~ulea l~o in lmeatawi th  : - s la t  ''-/. '- .... ~0 i~ 
:. teaeben, advisers, la~e~or  /.~0R0ugh :.," 
: '.'"> ~teUves . "  Yon'U,, be . ~ 
• " , .:,:.', :,. ~blo ,to Tngree on many sub- " . t~ab~d i i~e~'s  
.--v.,-,. J~S .7  " :... : . t l l~d~e D/ . : '  - 
• (,n~moJune~o) :.-'7"., - exp~o~ ~..m~p~- 
." " . .'You may de~tde to invest on -~EeoJogieM ,_- '.down 
" r= " ~ ~ t  ~ l r  TO save . 'wm'y .  . ,  14 Indian 
[or: the ,~m-e  may requ~.  
• ~ ~aeflfices in the pre~enL 3~ D0ctors' org. prince 
. " !::..: . . .  c~om.,.,:.: .. - ,~t ,~ nPuton.- mLamb's 
• SHOE - ! :  :.': if:.:..:, by  lo l l  MacNe l ly  , (Jtme~ltoJuly~.)A purtnex., may be~'~negligent " .~A.Genlhw~31 Natural 
~ ~l l l ,  thoU~ls r lpo forhaur t -  n . ldkepr in t -  " .~ " • : • - . .  9-10 =Mi~ter'Slo~h 
~ t n l ~ .  Apar~t  . ~  "er 's hands Answer to yesterday'  pmude. ~ lBut :  ta t~ '. 
' ,  ( J~y~,A~o=) :~ L ] , , .  , ,  4 1 L W ' ' ' 1 "  17 .~"  ' to . , ,  ] .,..vo,,__.....,, o.. 
wise. I t ' s  ,~  ~.~ ~ to 15-. . i 
beg inanewpro Jec t . .  " . . . . . . .  . 
,. <Your teaden~: i s to '~ot la  N,=:I 1 .llllllli  ttttN 
busRng presents ,  speak f r~_, 24.. m 26.  
. . . . . . .  I" 31 
i ngsver l~ ,  y. -.'.! ' 
- '  37" . . 
BROOM-HILDA " by  Russe l l  Myers  You'll make important .... ,•, 
6- r~m 
(OeL 231o Nov. 21) ' " 
" .- " " Avoid ,secretive I~ha,~Ior.' ~ i ,..i ,:. I I 
m+ I' . " 
Awll 91 (~i~ ~.~, ,u~ ,ham ~ your • I . 
~e i.r, . point.o~-view. Writers are  In- ' , 
-¢o I~a~_~ke. spur t  • ' , ,  ' . , : .--: ;~- _', : .-'a ~ ~ ~  -9-16 
~ " ~  ""  ~,. ' . ,"~ g!  ~' . '0 . .~Y . '  . . . .  " - .  . ! . " : - - : :  ~V vJe~ s~rrr~umus . . . .  . . . . . . .  - . . . .  
. (Nov. 22to Dec.21) 
" '~" i -favored, Financial you'lldealings are t~ ~e.~. ; , ' t .  -but  have no 
. . . . .  4 t ime . fo r  someone 's  ~ - . .~ . -~, , - - -  I - ,'T"* o.. ~ ,i ~ ,  outm may mq.;.g.o ' <' .... L" , " 
' :  . . . .  " :  . . . . . . . .  - ................... v M~T .2~dg:.:l~ I ~ D ~  FLR, A'MARil I~;":.:  7: '- "" 
C~mCOR~ ,~vm~ . . . . .  Tod~'sCr~oq" ~ . . . . .  .~pclue: PeqtudsY~ '(Dee~ ~-to Jan, 19) • 
.Although you're articulate, 
" you  must leave porsoualKy out 
of tallmwith 'offers. Stick to 
the facta to make your point, ,  
~mus .&~ 
(Jan. 20toFeb, 18) "~"~ 
Fr iends and adv isers  can 
lead you astray.  If you're lock- 
ing for the 'answers ,  re~,  on 
your own efforts tb dLseover 
thetruth.  •
(Feb. 19 to Mur. 20) , 
Not all of  your fr iends will 
prove rel iable today, but 
you'll be able to resolve any 
issues that  exist between you. 
..'--YOU BORN TODAY have a 
unique personality and are 
, quite innovative. You're o[.ten 
drawn to creat ive pumuits 
/ ' : ,  i .  
., , . 
• , L• , . .  . 
. , . , . .  • / 
,n  ; ,.• 
, . . •  ,. 
opp~r  
3o Irr i tate 
gl,l lnlloween 
word.-- 
18 Turn over  -, 
_~e. . .  
t7 ~eatty movie 
PKNTZ A .XMN:W~CG,a lKC 0GW RCG,OATZ 
G :: Z K,'K: RlniW;G~X:..¢t,C~P,, . . . . . . .  : . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ;.., 
r _ • , . .  
theAMAZING SP IDERMAN by  Start  Lee  and  F red  gtda  ~ ~q~,  ~a.~a~mtuum d~ ~ ,m~ each' 
I~I~-  ~ stands for mm~,  If you-Udmk tlmt X ~un ls  O, It 
I ~ 4p~r,~2NZTRO~,4~/~ Y#,~Fg I~H' / ' /HE~.~. , t~ ' will equnl 0 th rou~out  he puzzle. Single letleN_ ,' n~o~ worth, 
' I I ~  aml words mdng an apo~rop~ can give you .  to loeati~ 
vowels. So]utian.is ece Ip l ln lZ~ by trim and ~ro¢7. 
HF.ATHCL IFF  ., - . :.~ .. ' : .  
B.C .  by  Johnny .  . .Hart  : uu-ou~ w~.ch you express 
. .your' lndividuality.::Writing, 
I : : ; t ;NAI~UE A JAd< ~:  ALL  " l ~ ~ .  . acting, religion a~l politics . - . .  
are some of tbe areas In which 
" ~ " ~ / '~6 '  " " , " , { - , • .  
: . . " . " -  ::.: by•  L-Y n IO ' ' " *mp: ,v~, :Hm$ou~,~mr,er?"  ' .  ,. = For Worse i .." . ::. " Dear Ann L lders :  Will you . - ForBet ter  or ',i : n hnst'o'z ' please print one more let ter  " " :~# *+ : + ''" r " 
" ~- - - -=~ ) - "  ' / -  ' - ~ " - " :  "~or to . , re  peop,e tbe,r ""°pe~ , . , . k i t  alto.el is ~.t. an. " 
• watchthemPer form? " 
| l~to~? ~ | t t~oa~vtNr -o~ I/..q'~E~- ~No ~1~o I / co~ tOlWV - ! our next-door ne~sh~or., 
~-~v- - "__ .L~._~ I I Ft~_~_-F~'I-,-~.y \ I IuP~~:~E~-~.. .  l ". yoo~ ' /i , L I p I had a .~tandard poodle that had 
would hage sworn she was 
I 
~ ' ~  ~ " ~ _ _ _ ~  : '" ' "" "~. :~ '~V~ k indofnut ,  and a lush besides, 
• \ • . ,  . -~- , .~#~.~, . ; .%/~- : . . . - -  : . . , . - . . . . .  : _  
These neighbors had a swim: . . . • ,;~ : :,, .~.~.:~<,. : .: - . . . . . .  ~-.: .: . -. 
mlng pool and Ginger loved to 
day night the nut gave Ginger ,.,~ .; ... ~-s;~. ,,~..:. ,',., ; ,,-,~ • • 
a ~an of Ikehdppy  juice. The .... : .,, ,...::.~ ~ . . . . . . .  
dog went~.into hi~r usual rou- "~* I I  ~ 
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